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JP Doyle rules 
Menard man’s 
death a suicide

*

#

*

Justice o f  the Peace James C. 
Doyle ruled last week that, Billy 
Joe W hite, 36, o f  M enard, died 
W ednesday, April 20, 2005, as a 
result o f  a self-inflicted gunshot 
w ound  at h is ranch  in easte rn  
Schleicher County.

A 9-1-1 call cam e in to the 
Schleicher County Sheriff’s D e
partm ent at 3:16 p.m. on the day 
o f  the shooting, and several units 
w ere  d isp a tc h ed  to the  scene . 
Sheriff David Doran, C hief D ep
uty George Arispe, DPS Trooper 
Danny Nunez and a deputy sheriff 
from  M enard County responded 
to the call.

W hite’s body w as found lying 
on a bed in the northwest bedroom  
o f  the ranch house w ith a w ound 
to the throat and head. Evidence 
found at the scene, including a 
shotgun and a letter, reportedly  
led investigators to believe that 
W hite had taken his own life.

Peace Justice Jam es C. Doyle 
requested an autopsy which w as 
pe rfo rm ed  the next day by  Dr. 
Paul Shrode o f  the Texas Tech 
U niversity Health Science Center 
in Lubbock. Dr. Shrode’s report 
stated that the fatal w ound w as 
consisten t w ith a se lf-in flic ted  
gunshot wound.

School trustees uphold decision not to renew teacher contract
Hearing confirms administration decision

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

SCISD teacher Anne Reeb consulted Monday evening with her attorney, Tony 
Conners, o f Austin, moments prior to a hearing a t which the SCISD board  
of trustees heard evidence concerning the school's decision not to renew 
Ms. Reeb's contract. After hearing more than three hours o f testimony, the 
board chose to support the decision o f its administrators to end Ms. Reeb's 
employment as part of an overall staff reduction move.

Five m em bers o f  the Schleicher 
County School Board m et M onday 
evening, April 25, in called m eeting 
to conduct a hearing at the request 
o f  EHS teacher A nne Reeb, whose 
teach ing  po sitio n  is be ing  te rm i
nated as part o f  a s ta ff reduction 
plan approved by the board earlier 
this year.

M s. Reeb appeared before the 
board on M arch 21 to ask that she 
be reassigned to another teaching 
position, but the board chose not to 
do so, voting instead not to renew 
her contract.

M o n d ay  n ig h t ’s h e a rin g  w as 
called as R eeb’s request to give her 
the opportunity  to offer evidence 
w hy she should be allowed to keep 
her job. It w as noted during the hear
ing that Ms. Reeb is a veteran teacher 
with 30 years experience. She has 
taught at SCISD for six years, serv
ing m ost recently  in the d istric t’s 
A lte rn a tiv e  E d u c a tio n  P ro g ram  
campus. She w as originally hired as 
a high school m ath teacher.

Ms. Reeb learned earlier in the 
year that he r position  at the AEP 
cam pus w as one o f  two positions 
being discontinued as part o f a staff 
reduction plan. SCISD Superinten
dent George B lanch cited declining 
student enrollm ent w hen he made 
the recom m endation  to the board

on Feb. 14 o f  this year. The board 
form ally approved the recom m enda
tion and voted not to renew R eeb’s 
contract at its M arch 21st meeting. 
The board accepted the resignation o f 
Coach Charley Bunch, whose teach
ing position is also being phased out, 
at that same meeting.

M onday’s hearing was held in the 
EHS Library and got underway with 
five school board m em bers' sw ear
ing an oath to be impartial. The five 
included board president Jo Helen 
K otsch and trustees Eddie A lbin, 
Kurtis Homer, Lupe Sanchez and Jan 
Wanoreck. Trustees Berta Nicholson 
and John Paul Joiner were not present 
for the hearing.

Kevin Cole, an attorney with the 
Austin law firm o f Cole and Powell 
was hired by the district to serve as 
m ediator for the hearing. Court Re
porter M issy Cantrell o f  Christoval 
was also on hand to transcribe the 
proceedings.

M s. R eeb w as rep re sen ted  by 
Austin attorney Tony Conners while 
SCISD was represented by Sara Leon, 
an attorney with the firm o f  Powell 
& Leon, L.L.P. in Austin. School Su
perintendent George Blanch was also 
present to represent the district.

W ith each side being allowed to 
offer testim ony, Supt. B lanch told 
the panel about his recom m endation

to the board that the AEP campus be 
closed and that AEP students be re
assigned to teachers on the district’s 
three cam puses. He noted that his 
recom m endation included the elim i
nation  o f  tw o teach ing  positions, 
including Ms. R eeb’s.

For his part, atto rney  C onners 
asked the board to reconsider their

decision and to keep Ms. Reeb on 
as a high school m ath teacher. He 
pointed out that EHS currently has 
three math teachers who teach 13 to
tal hours o f m ath out o f a possible 24 
total hours. Conners noted that two 
o f  the m ath teachers also work for 
the district as coaches and explained 

See HEARING on Page 8

. Cops grab meth shipment, seize cars & $17K cash
Two separate traffic stops last week 

led to the arrest of two Del Rio men 
and the confiscation of more than three 
pounds of alleged methamphetamine 
narcotics and the seizure of two cars 
and more than $17,500 in cash.

The first incident occurred Tuesday, 
April 19th when DPS Trooper Danny 
Nunez pulled over a southbound 2001 
Chrysler Concorde on a routine traffic 
stop. Nunez said that as he questioned 
the driver he began to suspect that 
the man might not be telling him the

truth. Deputie Kevin Herbert and Ja
son Chatham were called in to assist 
Nunez and the lawmen soon located 
18 bundles of cash containing more 
than $17,500.

The car’s driver, Armando Israel 
Cura, 18, of Del Rio, was arrested and 
transported to the Schleicher County 
Jail where he was charged with money 
laundering. The car and cash were 
impounded.

Cura was released the next day on 
$2,000 surety bond.

Then, on Thursday, April 21st, 
Nunez stopped a 1998 Ford Contour 
driven by Alfredo Escobar, 52, of 
Del Rio. Again, Nunez became suspi
cious and called for backup. This time 
Schleicher County K-9 officer Jason 
Chatham responded to the scene 
with his drug dog Brutus. The officers 
soon located a quantity of what they 
believed to be illegal drugs. In all, the 
officers uncovered 1,395 grams, or 
just over 3 pounds, of alleged meth
amphetamine.

Escobar was taken into custody and 
transported to the Schleicher County 
Jail where he was book in and charged 
with possession of a controlled sub
stance in excess of 400 grams. He 
remains in custody at press time.

As with the first case, Escobar’s ‘98 
Ford Contour was impounded.

District Attorney Stephen Lupton 
will decide whether or not to ask the 
courts to award the cash and the two 
vehicles to the Schleicher County 
Sheriff’s Department.

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

DPS Trooper Danny 
Nunez and Schleicher
County Deputies 
Jason Chatham
and Kevin Herbert
searched a 2007
Chrysler Concorde 
on Tuesday, April 19, 
after Trooper Nunez 
became suspicious 
while questioning the 
car's driver during 
a routine traffic
stop. The car's driver, 
Armando Israel Cura, 
18, o f Del Rio was 
taken into custody 
and charged with 
money laundering. 
An investigation into 
the case continues
and authorities are
expected to bring 
legal action to seize 
the money and  
automobile.

FLDS dominated 
council backs 
away from fight 
over utilities

HILD ALE, UT —  Ross and 
Lori Chatwin, the Colorado City, 
A rizona couple w ho defied  an 
order to leave their hom e after 
being excom m unicated from the 
FLDS church by its Prophet War
ren Jeffs, w on yet another victory 
Friday w hen the Hildale, UT city 
council was forced to back down 
from  its decision to disconnect 
electric pow er and water service 
to their home.

The C hatw ins appeared  F ri
day at an emergency m eeting o f 
the H ildale city  council w here 
they pleaded w ith the panel not 
to turn o ff their electricity. But 

* council m em bers, w ho are all 
FLDS m em bers, referred to the 
couple as “squatters” and denied 
the C hatw ins’ request. Later that 
day, w orkers from  the H ildale 
C ity  U tility  D ept, w h ich  also 
handles services in Colorado City, 
arrived at the Chatwin home and 
disconnected the electric and w a
ter services.

The outage lasted ju st over an 
hour before calls from the m edia 
p ro m p ted  H ild a le  o ffic ia ls  to 
back down. By m id afternoon the 
power was restored and the water 
was turned back on.

The show dow n began  m ore 
than a year ago when Ross Cha
twin was excom m unicated from 
the FLDS church by Prophet War
ren Jeffs. He was also ordered to 

See FLDS On Page 7
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The Folly of 
Nation Building
by Jim Powell

When the United States tries to do good by fight
ing other people’s wars, it is asking for trouble. We 
are at a disadvantage when fighting for issues that 
ultimately will have to be resolved by somebody 
else. We are at a disadvantage, too, fighting on 
unfamiliar terrain, dealing with people who speak 
different languages and have values very differ
ent from our own. We are likely to misunderstand 
the political situations of our allies as well as our 
adversaries.

This became clear when 
W oodrow W ilson  led the 
United States into World War 
I to “make the world safe 
for democracy.” There was 
no prospect of an attack on 
the United States, because 
the British naval blockade 
confined the German navy 
to port, German submarines

Commentary were neutra^ zec  ̂ by convoys, 
by Jim Powell and trench warfare casualties

forced Germany to conscript 
older men and boys.

Wilson’s intervention broke a three-year stale
mate on the Western Front, enabling the French 
and British to win a decisive victory. Although 
Wilson might have been the best-educated man ever 
to occupy the White House — a former president 
of Princeton University, former governor of New 
Jersey, and the author of well-regarded books on 
American history — he played an international war 
game with catastrophic ignorance.

Wilson grossly underestimated the determina
tion of the French and British to avenge their war 
losses with vindictive surrender terms. He didn’t 
understand that having surrender terms signed by 
representatives of the new German democracy, 
rather than by the German kaiser and his gener
als, would discredit democracy among the Ger
man people. Apparently, Wilson didn’t consider 
the possibility of a bitter nationalist reaction that 
would generate political support for a demagogue 
like Hitler.

Similarly, when Wilson pressured and bribed 
the Russian Provisional Government to stay in the 
war, aimed at tying up German divisions on the 
Eastern Front, he didn’t seem to realize that the 
Russian army had been plagued with problems 
since the war began, and it was disintegrating. It 
collapsed by the time Lenin made his fourth and 
successful coup attempt. Thus did Wilson’s mis
adventures in nation building contribute to the rise 
of both Hitler and Lenin.

If the United States had stayed out of World War 
I, there almost certainly would have been a negoti
ated settlement, Hitler wouldn’t have been able to 
crusade against “the shame of Versailles,” the Rus
sian army would have survived to stop Lenin, and 
Stalin wouldn’t have come to power as he did.

The United States has had two notable nation 
building successes, in Germany and Japan follow
ing World War II. But both nations were almost 
entirely populated by people of a single nationality, 
avoiding the kind of civil war among nationalities 
that has devastated so many other nations. During 
the late nineteenth century, Germany and Japan 
had had a dynamic private sector and some experi
ence with constitutional limitations on government 
power.

It might be noted, too, that the postwar German 
“miracle” began in 1948 when the bold German 
economics minister Ludwig Erhard defied Allied 
occupation forces, abolishing exchange controls 
and price controls that throttled the economy.

Aside from Germany and Japan, the United 
States has a meager track record building other 
people’s nations. In their 2003 survey of 14 nation 
building cases for the Carnegie Endowment, Minx- 
in Pei and Sara Kasper reported only two successes, 
both in small nations not far from the United States 
— Grenada (1983) and Panama (1989).

George W. Downs, professor of politics at New 
York University, has reported that since World War 
II the United States has intervened in other nations 
more than 35 times in developing nations, but only 
once — in Colombia — did a democratic government 
develop within 10 years. There were failures in 
Guatemala (1954,1966,1972), Lebanon (1958), the 
Congo (1967), Thailand (1966), Vietnam (1960s) 
and Nicaragua (1978, 1982), among other places.

Prospects are particularly bleak for interven
tion aimed at establishing liberal democracy in 
the Middle East. As Freedom House has noted, 
liberal democracy hasn’t developed in any of the 
16 Arab nations.

We should defend ourselves against terrorism 
and other threats but avoid the temptation to try to 
do good by becoming embroiled in other people’s 
wars. The odds are high that such well-intended 
efforts will backfire.

Jim Powell, a senior fellow at the Cato Institute, 
is the author o f Wilson’s War, FDR’s Folly and The 
Triumph o f Liberty.
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School accountability must include finances
Billions are spent annually on things unrelated to learning

by Chris Patterson
Public school administrators say 

they need nlore money. They say 
they don’t have enough money to 
provide the classroom instruction 
required by the state. Adm inis
trators could well be right about 
the need to increase funding for 
instruction, but they’re dead wrong 
about needing more money.

A study commissioned by the 
Governor’s Business Council finds 
annual operating costs increased 
$11 b illion  dollars from 1997 
to 2004. Only $6 billion of this 
increase can be accounted for by 
enrollment growth, inflation, and 
increased costs associated with a 
growing population of economi
cally disadvantaged students. Yet 
public schools spent an additional 
$5 billion above and beyond these 
costs.

W here did it go? Primarily to 
expand staff-. The number of teach
ers increased by 17 percent, support 
staff- increased 41 percent, campus 
administration increased 32 per
cent, and central administrators 
increased 35 percent.

B ut s tuden t enro llm ent in 
creased only 13 percent.

Some of the money went for 
pay raises. From ’97 to ’04, average 
teacher pay increased by 25 percent, 
support staff up 21 percent, campus 
administrators’ pay increased 20 
percent, and central adm inistra

tor pay went up 24 percent. These 
raises exceeded the 17 percent rate 
of inflation, greatly exceeding pay 
increases earned by the average 
Texan.

Perhaps this spending could 
be justified if the student-teacher 
ratio were significantly decreased, 
or if teacher attrition were reduced, 

or if  spending 
on classroom 
in s t r u c t io n  
was increased, 
or i f  student 
o u t c o m e s  
markedly im
proved.

U n f o r t u 
nately, those 
things didn’t 
happen. The 
s t u d e n t -  
teacher ratio 

rem ained v irtually  unchanged, 
teacher tu rn -over actually  in 
creased, and instructional spending 
dropped from 57.9 percent to 51.8 
percent of total school spending. 
Meanwhile, the percentage of stu
dents graduating with a high school 
diploma remained substantively 
unchanged.

Public  schools m ust spend 
more wisely.. The evidence clearly 
demonstrates that how education 
dollars are invested counts much 
more th an  how many dollars 
schools spend. W hen schools spend

Commentary
by Chris Patterson

more on instruction, student per
formance rises. Spending on most 
other things -  particularly admin
istration - ju s t  doesn’t count.

Public schools must give a better 
accounting of spending. It’s impos
sible for Texans to take a close look 
at campus spending today. There’s 
no way to know if  schools are 
investing instructional monies in 
state-required instruction or in op
tional activities, such as field trips 
or courses in flower arranging. Nor 
can Texans identify how many tax 
dollars underwrite non-educational 
costs, such as lobbying, lawsuits, 
membership fees in professional 
organizations, and contributions 
to chambers of commerce.

Things may change. House Bill 
2, passed last month by the House 
and now under review in the Sen
ate, requires schools to use stan
dard cost accounting practices and 
report all expenditures separately 
as either educational, support, or 
adm inistrative expenses. A ddi
tionally, HB 2 requires districts to 
identify individual campus expen
ditures, and report monies spent on 
dues, contributions, and lobbying. 
The Senate’s substitute legislation 
creates a financial accountability 
system that connects school spend
ing and student performance, and 
redefines instructional costs as 
direct (such as curriculum) and 

See SCHOOL on Page 8

Watching the big birds
They came in waves. Hundreds 

of them. Thousands. H alf a m il
lion. We are at the Rowe Sanctuary 
near Kearney, Nebraska watching 
the sandhill cranes come in for a 
night’s stay on the Platte River. It’s 
a shallow stream where cranes have 
been gathering for centuries. They 
come here in mid March and stay 
about three weeks. It’s a stopping 
point on their way from Texas to 
their summer breeding grounds in 
Canada, Alaska and Siberia.

The big birds spend time here to 
gain weight and rest for the trip north. 
They feed on waste corn and other 
grains left from last fall’s harvest. 
Between Grand Island and Kearney, 
traveling along Interstate 80, you see 
cranes in the fields. So many of them 
the ground looks grey.

Sandhill cranes are one of two 
crane species found in North Amer
ica. The other is the whooping crane, 
which also flies north in the spring. 
The sandhill crane weighs between 
8 and 12 pounds, stands 4 feet tall 
and has a wingspan of 6 feet. A red 
crown and orange eyes highlight 
its grey color. The long black beak

can poke a hole in a coyote’s skull. 
They’ve been around for 9 million 
years and have a life span of 25 to
30 years.

In flight the sandhill crane glides 
along at 38 miles an hour and can 
fly 300 miles in a single day. The 
sandhill crane is the most abundant 
of the world’s 15 crane species.

Rowe Sanctuary is 1,250 acres 
of wildlife habitat and agricultural 
lands. It is the top crane viewing 
area, attracting more cranes than 
anywhere else in the world. Con
servation organizations, private 
citizens, local businesses and in
dustries work together to protect 
and preserve the crane’s spring
time retreat. It means money, too. 
Thousands of people go to Central 
Nebraska every spring to see this

natural phenomenon that occurs 
annually in America’s heartland.

Paul Tebbel, director of Rowe, 
took about 30 of us to a blind on the 
Platte at 6 PM. We were told to be 
very quiet so we wouldn’t disturb 
the birds. We watched them come 
in for the night. The birds darkened 
the sky. It was difficult to distin
guish the cranes from clouds. The 
Nebraska sunset provided a colorful 
backdrop as the cranes settled in for 
the night. The blind put us within 20 
feet of the cranes, which presented 
a cacophony of sight and sound so 
powerful it made our heads spin. We 
heard their clucks, chirps, screams 
and chatter, some sounding like a 
triple tonguing trumpet. Some of 
the cranes leaped and danced in the 
shallow water, fluttering their wings. 
It was cold. The crane observers 
were dressed in arctic clothing. We 
left around 9 PM.

We returned to the blind at 6 AM 
the next day. More cranes had come 
in overnight. Soon they spread their 
wings and exploded into flight, on 
their way to spend a day dining in 
the fields.

Joint committee * 
to iron out state 
budget
by Mike Cox

AUSTIN —  Big power comes in 
small numbers in the Legislature.

In case you skipped civics the day 
the teacher wrote the number of state 
representatives and senators on the 
blackboard, the figure is 181 — 31 sen
ators and 150 
representatives.
District bound
a rie s  change 
every decade 
with the latest 
census data, but 
the size of Texas’ 
legislative body 
does not.

The political 
power of these lawmakers hinges on 
party affiliation, seniority, savvy and 
support, but 10 of them have now been 
conferred with extra clout. The power 
upgrade comes with appointment to 
the joint conference committee that 
will have to work out the differences 
between the House and Senate’s take 
on the state budget.

Lt. Gov. David D ew hurst has 
appointed Senators Kip Averitt (R- 
Waco), Robert Duncan (R-Lubbock), 
Steve Ogden (R-College Station), John 
Whitmire (D-Houston) and Judith Zaf- 
firini (D-Laredo) to the committee.

Appointed by House Speaker Tom 
Craddick are Representatives Dan Gat- 
tis (R-Georgetown), Lois Kolkhorst 
(R-Brenham), Vilma Luna (D-Corpus 
Christi), Jim Pitts (R-Waxahachie) and 
Sylvester Turner (D-Houston.)

h ig h l ig h t s
By Mike Cox
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Forewarned, forearm ed...
According to the Department of 

Public Safety, which runs the state’s con
cealed handgun licensing program, 30 
members of the Legislature are among 
Texas’ 230,000 licensed gun toters.

Most of the legislative pistol packers 
are members of the House (26) and the #
GOP (21) and most are male (25.) The 
joint conference committee that will 
wrestle with the state’s multi-billion 
dollar budget has only one licensed 
handgun carrier, Rep. Gattis.

Another of the handgun license 
holders is Rep. Suzanna Gratia Hupp 
(R-Lampasas), author of a bill that would 
prohibit the DPS from releasing the 
names of those who can pack concealed 
heat legally. The measure has passed the p
House and now is in the Senate.

The list of legislative pistoleros 
does not include Rep. Fred Hill (R- 
Richardson). That may explain his 
recent analogy, one of the more color
ful quotes from the floor so far this ses
sion: “The time to kill a snake is when 
you’ve got the hoe in your hand.”

Pricey pride...
Approved April 20 by voice vote, 

House Bill 137 by Rep. Ken Paxton 
(R-McKinney) would add the words 

“Proud to be the Home of President 
George W. Bush” to the 66 “Welcome 
to Texas” signs on highways leading 
into the state.

As introduced, the bill only re
quired an addition to existing signs, 
but as amended, the bill also provides 
that the signs be changed in 2009 when 
the nation will have a new president.
TJie new text, which would require 
new signs, would say: “Welcome to 
Texas -  Proud to be the Home of Presi
dents Dwight D. Eisenhower, Lyndon 
B. Johnson, George H.W. Bush, and 
George W. Bush.”

The Texas Department of Trans
portation had not yet released the cost 
for the new signs that would have to be 
added after Bush’s term ends.

The Senate received the bill April 
22 and referred it to the Transportation 
and Homeland Security Committee.

Water tax down the drain...
The drain plug’s been pulled on a 

proposal by Sen. Ken Armbrister (D- 
Victoria) to tax retail water consump
tion exceeding 5,000 gallons a month.

Minus the tax provision, Armbris- 
ter’s water use planning bill flowed 
freely from the Senate Natural Re
sources Committee on April 21, ready 
for floor consideration.



G O ING  O U T  OF BUSINESS SALE

South Texas Lumber 
Company in Ozona

Open Saturday. April 30
7:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

50% off
CASH AND CARRY - ALL SALES FINAL
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Births, Deaths, Weddings,
* Engagements are 

all reported in

The Success
It s the best source around!

Select the standard bank 
checks for FREE 

or custom order your 
checks at HALF PRICE!

FIRST
N A T I O N A L
B A N K
OF ELDORADO

THE CHOICE 
IS  YOURS!

Main 853-2561 • TeleBank 853-2567 
www.fnbeldorado.com 

Member FDIC

Shell Star Stop
303 N. D ivid e

EVERY DAY#6 COM BO  
100% Beef Double Meat 

Burger, Fries, 44 oz. Drink
o n ly  $ 4 22-+,ax 

CALL TO ORDER-853-3474
Deii Hours 5am to 10pm

Store hours 5:00 AM to 11:00 PM —  EVERYDAY!

Stick with the 
TRIED and TRUE 
or try something 

DIFFERENT and NEW

Bank checks don’t have to be boring! 
Main Street Checking customers 
have a choice at FNB Eldorado!

Junction Livestock Auction
S h e e r  &  G o a t  S a l e

M o n d a y  @ 1 0 : 0 0  a m  -  j u n c t i o n

C a t t l e  S a l e s
T u e s d a y  @ 1 1 : 0 0  a m - j u n c t i o n

F o r  M o r e H ^ o r m a t i o n : C a l l  J o c k  D u t t o n
C e l l  3 2 5 - 4 5 0 - 2 6 5 4  OR H o m e  3 2 5 - 8 5 3 - 2 9 6 2

Piping 
Hot Pizzas

Yancth Guadalupe Martinez, 
35, of Eagle Pass was visiting her 
grandmother in Rocksprings on 
Wednesday, April 20, 2005, when 
she suddenly disappeared. The 
woman was last seen around 5:45 
p.m. driving a brown 1995 Pontiac 
Bonneville (TX 
licen se  V44- 
MDG) east on 
Texas Hwy. 41 
tow ard In te r
state 10. She is 
a Rocksprings 
native  (Jan e t 
Enriquez, 1990 
RHS graduate) 
and is familiar 
with the area.

Martinez has 
a two week old 
daughter and is 
reportedly suf
fering from Post 
Partum Depres
sion and taking 
p r e s c r ip t io n
medication. Family members told 
the Success on Monday that the 
woman has been behaving strange
ly and acting “very paranoid.”

Martinez reportedly left her 
daughter with family and took her

Mr and Mrs. Jess Martin
COURTESY PHOTO

Schwiening/Martin exchange vows
Reverend Andy Anderson per

formed the double ring ceremony 
uniting Hallie Garrett Schwiening 
and Jess Duncan Martin in mar
riage on Saturday, January 29. A 
wintry wonderland was created 
for the candlelight service which 
was held at First Baptist Church 
in Eldorado.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rick Martin Schwiening 
of Eldorado, and the groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs Jim Martin of 
Fort McKavett.

When presented in marriage by 
her father, the bride was radiant in 
a strapless gown of wedding white 
encrusted with pearls and rocaille, 
crystal and bugle beads. Her ca
thedral length train attached to the 
basque waistline was edged with 
similar beadwork. The bride’s hair 
was swept up and adorned with a 
white veil sprinkled with pearls 
and Austrian crystals. She fur
ther complemented her look with 
pearl and rhinestone earrings and 
matching necklace.

The bride carried a white rose 
nosegay with icy blue accents. An 
heirloom handkerch ief belonging 
to her great-grandmother and a US 
flag in honor of her brother were 
tucked into the bouquet. She also 
wore bride and groom birth date 
pennies in her shoe.

Attending the bride was her 
sister, Codi Zane Morrison of San 
Angelo. Asa Nixon of San Angelo 
served as Best Man. Ushers were 
Darren Morrison of San Angelo, 
brother-in-law of the bride, and Pat 
Martin of Fort McKavett, brother 
of the groom. Flower girls were 
D arby and D elaney Ram sdell 
o f Roosevelt, Taya Schwiening 
of Dripping Springs and Laney 
M artin o f Fort McKavett. Tan 
Wanoreck provided a program of 
classical and spiritual music on 
the organ for the intimate family 
wedding.

Following the ceremony, a can
dlelight dinner reception was held 
in the fellowship hall of First Baptist 
Church where the wintry theme 
was continued. A barbecue meal of 
brisket with all the trimmings was 
prepared by the bride’s father

The wedding cake was a three
tiered Italian cream confection

MISSING PERSON 
Yaneth Guadalupe Martinez

sister-in-law’s car. She reportedly 
left her purse behind, but her sister- 
in-law’s purse, belonging to Maria 
Guadalupe Enriquez, was inside 
the car when she left.

Family members say that wom
an normally speaks with one of 

them or her best 
friend at least 
twice a day, but 
none of them 
have heard from 
her in several 
days.

It is feared 
that Ms. Mar
tinez may have 
hurt herself or 
be disoriented 
or lo s t. H er 
name has been 
entered in the 
law e n fo rc e 
ment computer 
system TCIC/ 
N C IC  as a

with fondant icing which repli
cated the bride’s gown. Banana 
pudding was, served from the 
groom’s table which was decorated 
with a deer horn candelabra

Members of the house party 
were Becky Sterling and Kim Al- 
bin of Eldorado and Kaye Creech 
of Fort Stockton.

The bride g raduated  from  
Eldorado High School in 1997, 
attended Angelo State University 
and graduated from Howard Col
lege in 2001. She is employed by 
Kidz Are Us in San Angelo. The 
bridegroom graduated from EHS 
in 1998, served in the US Navy 
for four years, attended Odessa 
College and is employed at Dyn 
Corps in San Angelo.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martin at 
the Devil’s River Steakhouse in 
Sonora on Friday, January 28.

A gift brunch honoring the 
couple was held at the home of Liz 
Anderson on Sunday, January 16 
and hosted by Mrs. Anderson, Lin
da Chancellor, Lana Jones, Sharon 
Mittel, Becky Moore, Dana Owens, 
Becky Sterling, Linda Thomas, 
Deanne Walker, Jo Ward, Myrt 
Williams and Peggy Williams.
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missing person 
and the car has been entered as 
stolen.

Yaneth Guadalupe Martinez 
is 5’4”, 135 lbs with brown eyes 
and brown shoulder length hair. 
She wears contact lenses. She was 
last seen wearing dark blue warm
ups, a hot pink tank top, and white 
Keds tennis shoes.

Anyone w ith inform ation 
about here whereabouts is asked to 
call the Edwards County Sheriff’s 
Office at 830-683-4104.

COURTESY PHOTO

Micaelo Isabelle Holsey

I t ’s  a  G i r l !

Jay, age 5 and Kaytlin, age 1, 
would like to let everyone know 
they have a new baby sister Mi- 
caela Isabelle Holsey.

M icaela was born, April 8, 
2005 in an San Angelo hospital. 
She weighed 7 pounds and 13 
ounces and was 20 inches in 
length.

Proud parents are Brandon and 
Valene Holsey of Eldorado.

Grandparents Randy and Nora 
Contreras, Javier and Cynthia Gar
za and Zack and Lynn Holsey.

Great grandparents are Estella 
and Pete Contreas; Oliva Garcia; 
Betty and Glenn O’Daniel.

Great-great-grandmother Ro- 
saura Garcia.

Mon-Fri Lunch Hours 
11:00 AM-1:00 PM

$5^  SPECIAL
1 TOP-LARGE 

PIZZA

Hunt is  on fo r m issing  
Eagle P a ss  woman

Business Cards 
and

Self-Inking Stamps
on sale now at

T he Success
204 SW Main Street

853-3125
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Niblett’s 
Oilfield 
Services, Inc.

P ump T rucks, T ransport  S ervices, V acuum T rucks, 
A cid Ta n k s , F rac T a n k s , E quipment Hauling

Hwy. 277 S.
P.O. Box 910 
Eldorado, Texas 76936 (915) 853-2521
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« « quest Kent's Automotive
AUTO PARTS

Proudly Supporting 
the Eldorado Eagles

, > ..y >  a  a 7̂
» i l l i i  I

r!¡5%9«íS!> ^  ..y  / ,, * Eagle nine bounce Hawks

. i :

712 North Divide • Eldorado, Texas • (915) 853-2733

We’re Behind You A ll The Way, Eagles!

Crowder Services, Inc
Rt. 1 Box 70A - Eldorado, Texas 76936

(915) 853-2852
A Petroleum Industry Construction Company 

In Field Valve Lubrication Service

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

Advancing to Regional Tennis in Abilene, Chandra Wanoreck 
won silver in District 2AA Girls Singles, in Mason April 5.

Wanoreck advances to 
Regional Tennis meet

Two runs in the bottom of the 
1st would prove to be more than 
enough for the Eldorado Eagles. 
Behind the strong pitching of 
Ryan Cathey and solid defense the 
Eagles cruised to a 5-1 victory on 
Friday, April 22, 2005.

The Eagles were able to score 
2 runs in the bottom of the 1st 
on hits by Jared Grubbs, Frank 
Edm iston, and Joey H ernan
dez. Again in the 5th the Eagles 
tacked on three more runs. Jared 
Grubbs led the inning off with a 
single followed by a Caleb Nixon 
fielder’s choice. With two outs 
Joey Hernandez had an infield 
single and Frank Wipff drove in 
the other run with a shallow single 
into left center.

Ryan Cathey was dominating 
on the mound going all seven in
nings. He allowed only four hits 
striking out nine Hawk batters.

GC grounds Warbirds
Big 1st and 3rd innings by the 

Grape Creek Eagles spelled the 
end for the Eldorado Eagles on 
Tuesday, April 19,2005. A five run 
1st and a six run 3rd helped Grape 
Creek cruise to a 14-6 victory over 
the Eagles.

The Eldorado Eagles did show 6  
some life at the plate collecting 10 
hits. For the Eagles Jared Grubbs, 
Kolby Dombroski, and Frank Ed
miston collected two hits apiece. 
One of Frank Edmiston’s hits was 
a solo home run that was hit over 
the scoreboard in left center. Also 
getting hits for the Eagles were 
Russell Cathey, Caleb Nixon, Joey 
Hernandez and David Hernandez.

Frank Wipff took the lose for 1 
the Eagles pitching two innings. 
Ryan Cathey came in and pitched 
the final five innings striking out 
five hitters.

• • t  i ¿ ¿ a  ___ ■***
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D L Automotive
We’re Backing 

The Mighty 
Eldorado Eagles!

109 W. U.S. Hwy. 190 
Eldorado, Texas 76936

We’re Backing 
The Eldorado 
Lady Eagles!

853-2629

NATIONAL
OILWELL

General Oilfield  
Supplies  

Pum p Repairs

1
216 South Divide 
Eldorado, TX 76936

C O IA e iE f! k
Ph: (915) 853-4060 

Fax: (915) 853,1411
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by Coach Matt Rutherford
Chandra Wanoreck placed sec

ond in girls singles at the District 
2AA tennis tournament, in Mason 
April 4 and 5, 2005. Wanoreck, the 
seventh seed, defeated the second 
and third seeded players on her route 
to the finals. She will play regionals 
in Abilene on April 27 & 28.

In girls doubles action the 
unseeded team of Allison Reyn
olds and Lauren Brown provided 
another surprise in the tournament 
defeating the 3rd and 6th seeded 
teams on the first day before fall
ing to the eventual runners up from 
Mason in the semifinals. Brown 
and Reynolds wound up third by 
defeating their fourth seeded team
mates, Taylor Baker and Maxie 
Holley, in the third place match. 
Kim Samaniego was the other girl 
entrant in singles.

On the boys side Frank Edm
iston and Ryan Cathey fell to the 
eventual fourth place team in the 
quarterfinals in a tightly contested 
match. Cathey concluded a very 
good career on the tennis courts

Everett's Pharmacy-Sonora
417 Hwy. 277 North  

Sonora, Texas 76950
Phone 325-387-2541 Fax 325-387-5423

NOTICE TO ALL 
OUR GOOD CUSTOMERS 
THE PHARMACY WILL REQUIRE 

llOUR NOTICE ON REFILLS FOR HOME D
H e  a p p r e c ia t e  yo u  b u s in e s s  a n d  w a n !
I KEEP SERVING YOU WITH QUALITY CARE.

vcrctt's Pharm acy/Sonora has daily delivery of prescriptions to Eldorado. 
In fact, we will deliver to Eldorado more than once daily if needed.

Everett's Pharmacy/Sonora offers a full line of home health 
medical equipment including hospital beds, wheelchairs, lift chairs, 
oxygen concentrators, portable oxygen, CPflP and Bipap machines, 
patient lifts, and much more. W e take assignment on this equipment 
if you have insurance or Medicare when ordered by your doctor.

Everett's Pharmacy/Sonora will also take assignment on most diabetic supplies 
or inhalation medicine that you might require. This means that you possibly could 
get glucose testing supplies and inhalation medication with little or no out of pocket 
expense if you have Medicare and/or insurance. This is delivered to your door.

Evarett's Pharmacy/Sonora accepts nearly all prescription cards. If 
w e don't take your card now, w e w ill get a contract to do so if possible. 
W e w ill transfer your prescription and deliver it to you or have it ready 
for you to pick up. Just call and give us the prescription number and tell 
as where to call and we w ill do the rest.

Business Hours:
Monday thru Friday 9 :0 0  R M -6 :00  PM 

Saturday 9 :0 0  RM -1:00 PM
CLOSED SUNDAYS .

at EHS. Logan Jones and Abel 
Montalvo won consolation in boys 
doubles while Michael Ballew fell 
in the consolation finals of boys 
singles. Russel Cathey also partici
pated in the singles tournament.

In Junior Varsity action Katey 
Blair and Jessica Robertson won 
a round in girls doubles while 
Michael Redish stayed alive for 
two rounds. Mark Bybee and Rich
mond Adame fought hard as well 
winning a round in boys doubles. 
Kristin Mittel and JC Rodriguez, 
playing in jun io r varsity girls 
singles, turned in brilliant perfor
mances bowing out of the tourna
ment in the second round.

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

Eagle Third Baseman Frank Wipiff looks on in disbelief as David 
Hernandez put a Wall Hawk runner out on second base only to 
have the Umpire call runner safe. The Ump's error did not prevent 
a 5-1 Eagles victory, however.

i------------------------------------------- 1
School Lunch Menu

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

Advancing to the Regional Track Meet a t Abilene Christian 
University in Abilene in High Jump, Junior Rachel Joiner will be 
vying for a spot a t the UIL State Track Meet in May. Rachel won 
District High Jump with a jump of 5-4.

O ffice (325) 853-2992  

Fax (325) 853-2995
S P E C IA LTY & SUPPLY, INC.

1100 Orient • Eldorado, Texas 76936

ß. J.'s Garage 
& UJrecker Service

Proud Supporter o f the Eagles and Lady Eagles! j
853-4080 216 S. Main 

Eldorado, Texas 76936

Milk & Bread Offered 
Menus Subject To Change 

1/2 pt.Milk & 4 oz. 
Juice offered w/each 
BREAKFAST MENU 

Monday. Mav 2
Banana Nut M uffins, Choice of 
Cereal, Peaches, Orange Juice,
Milk
Tuesday. Mav 3
French Toast Sticks, Syrup, Peaches, 
Choice of Juice, Milk 
Wednesday. Mav 4
Cheese Toast, Choice of Cereal, 
Choice of Juice, Milk 
Thursday. Mav 5
Cinnamon Rolls, Apple Juice, Milk 

HI!EARLY DISMISSAL!!!! 
Friday. Mav 6

!!!!NO SCHOOL YEA!!!! 
BASKET LINE 

Monday. Mav 2
Pep. Hot Pockets, French Fries, 
Tossed S a la d , P each  S lic e s  
Tuesday. Mav 3
Grilled Cheese Sandwich, Chips, 
Carrots Sticks, Dip, Apple Halves 
Wednesday. Mav 4
Chicken Burger, Sandwich Salad, 
French Fries, Mixed Fruit 
Thursday. Mav 5
Pizza French Fries, Tossed Salad, 
peach Halves

MHEARLY DISMISSAL!!!! 
Friday. Mav 6

!!!!NO SCHOOL YEA!!!! 
CAFETERIA LINE 

Monday. Mav 2
Taco Roll, Fritos, Pork-N-Beans, 
Peach Slices 
Tuesday. Mav 3
Chicken Spaghetti, Hot Rolls, Green 
Beans, Tossed Salad, Apple Halves 
Wednesday. Mav 4
Pork C hops, G ravy, Creamed 
Potatoes, Early June Peas, Hot 
Rolls, Mixed Fruit,
Thursday. Mav 5
Pizza, French Fries, Tossed Salad, 
Peach Halves

Ml!EARLY DISMISSAL!!!! 
Friday. Mav 2

Proudly Supporting The EaglesIII

John E. Meador Construction
Complete Roustabout Service
• Pumping Service
• Backhoe • Welding
• Sandblasting & Painting
• Polyethylene or Steel

General Oil Field Construction
Fully Insured 

& Radio Equipped
24-Hour Service 

Phone: (915) 853-3135

MMNO SCHOOL YEA!!!!
I____________________________ I

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Eldorado Online...

Eldorado.net
w w w .m yeldorado.net

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

http://www.myeldorado.net
http://www.myeldorado.net
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PLUS programming and 4  f  
»grade you to its best package)^ ^ l  
PREMIER, FREE for the first 3 months

PREMIER package with your 
OTAL CHOICE programming. rethink tv

C a c t u s  i 
C o n t r o l

LINDA SCROGGINl
325-853-2244 j  
P .O .B o x  1317 J 

Sonora, T X  76950 J

SHAWN TAYLOR
325-853-2465 
P. 0 .  Box 575 

© d o ra d o , T X  76936

Senior Spring Fling 
Country Fair slated May 5

The Area Agency on aging 
is proud to announce its biggest 
event of the year “Spring Fling!” 
The Senior Spring Fling celebrates 
Older Texans/Older Americans 
M onth as it honors the many 
outstanding contributions seniors 
provide to our local community. 
This years Senior Spring Fling is 
scheduled for Thursday, May 5 
at 9:00 a.m. until 1:00 p.m. at the 
Spur Arena. The event, with its 
theme of “Country Fair,” includes 
business exhibits, educational 
and informational booths, health 
screenings, awards, entertainment, 
door prizes, and lunch. Attendees

and participants are encouraged 
to dress in “hillbilly” clothing. If 
dressing in costume is not for you, 
then wear whatever is comfort-^ 
able-especially shoes.

Eldorado will be taking the 
Thunderbird Van to this event. 
This will be for Seniors only.

If  you would like to ride on the 
Thunderbird you will need to call 
the Resource Center at 853-2572 
by Tuesday, May 3rd to reserve 
your place.

A donation for ride will be 
required. Lunch tickets are $3.00 
each. This is a fun day and you are 
encouraged to plan to attend.

M o t h e r ’ s T e a

The Eldorado Elementary School would like to 
invite all mothers or grandmothers or guardians to 
come have breakfast with us at the school on Monday, 
May 9. It will be from 7:30 until 9:00, come and go, 
in the Elementary Kitchen. We will have muffins, 
fruit, juice, and coffee. You will be able to visit your 
child’s classroom. Please let us know that you will be 
coming. We are looking forward to seeing you.

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

Eldorado High School

Honor Roll
5th Six Weeks

9th Grade
“A” Honor Roll: Jorge Chavez, 

Tyler Dombroski, Chelsey Stone
“85 & Above” Honor Roll: Sel- 

via, Aranda, Blake Chatham, Maria 
Contreras, Misti Daniels, John Joiner, 
Jorge Mata, Clayton Sauer, Kassaun- 
dra Tyler

10th Grade
“A” Honor Roll: Felipe Martinez, 

Kristin Mittel
“85 & Above” Honor Roll: Luis 

A lam azan, Drew Bosnians, Josue 
Chavez, AnaKaren Esparza, Holly 
Ford, Anna Fuentes, Tiffany Hernan-

B i r t h d a y  L i s t

APRIL
30th Prissy Paxton, Dora 
L. A rispe, S toney Harris, 
M argarita  A rispe, K im berly  
Edm iston 
MAY
1st Joe C hristian, Isaac 
Saldivar, R ichm ond A dam e 
2nd LouAnn Turner, M achelle  
Ford, C harlie  L loyd, M ary 
A nn B laylock, C ruz Sanchez, 
R obbin  Hutto, K andace A gu ila r 
3rd M artha Lively, Ram iro 
Buitron, R yan Adam e,
4th S cot Esp inosa, M ichael 
Coker, Jill S anchez, E lena 
Escobar, S teve Nelson,
V ic to ria  Jo Belm an 
5th M ary Grover, Larry 
N icho lson, Jr.

A nniversaries
MAY
5th Mr. & Mrs. J im m y Lloyd

ytui/fce a paU afc etui fcamily 
... .ute'fô te Ite*© te* tjwi!

THE GERMANIA COMPANIES
SAUER AGENCY 

5 W GILLIS, ELDORADO, TX 
915-853-3068

TOLL FREE-1-800-657-9225

dez, Jileesa Hibbs, Brittany Jennings, 
Richard Jones, Abelardo Montalvo, 
Rachel Rios, Raul Rios, Veronica 
Villa

11th Grade
“A” Honor Roll: Taylor Bak

er, Diego Barrera, Lauren Brown, 
Maxie Holley, Rachel Joiner, Allison 
Reynolds, Karina Sanchez, Chandra 
Wanoreck

“85 & Above” Honor Roll: Char
lotte Adame, James Ballew, Josefina 
Diaz, William Edmiston, Esperanza 
Fuentes, Philip Meyer, Karina San
chez, Alison Sproul, Frank W ipff 

12th Grade
“A” Honor Roll: Katey B lair, 

Brandie Cross, William Griffin, Julie 
Hight, Blanca Huichapa, Maria Hu- 
ichapa, Ashley Minor, Emily Newman, 
Jessica Robertson

“85 & Above” Honor Roll: Laurie 
Almazan, Manuel Arispe, Terrell Boy- 
saw, Kolby Dombroski, Jared Grubbs, 
Jose Hernandez, Luis Hernandez, 
SanJuanita Huichapa, Brence Minor, 
Esequiel Robles, Luis Rodriguez, 
Britney Sellers

Buff Whitten, Manager of Southwest Texas Electric Cooperative 
presented the Washington D.C. tour itinerary to Neal Higgins (L) 
and Alison Sproul (R), winners o f the essay contest sponsored by 
SWTEC. Higgins and Sproul, who ore both students a t Eldorado 
High School, will experience nine days in the notion's capital 
along with 1,500 other students from around the U.S.

Local youths win trip to D.C.

%

G l y n  H u t t o  L i v e s t o c k
All Classes of Sheep & Goats 

Bought-Sold
*5 Miles West of Eldorado on CR 412* 

Certified Scales 
853-2717 or (325) 277-8622

Buff Whitten, Co-op Manager, 
announced names of winners of 
an essay contest, sponsored by 
Southwest Texas Electric Coop
erative. Area youths whose win
ning essay qualified them for an 
expense-paid Rural Electric Youth 
Tour to W ashington, D.C. are 
Alison Sproul and Neal Higgins 
of Eldorado High School.

Alison is the daughter of Nan
cy and Mike Sproul. She is a ju 
nior and is active in cheerleading 
and the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes. She is a member of the 
National Honor Society and ac
tive in the First Baptist Church 
and Right Choices for Youth 
organization.

Neal is the son of Billy and

T H A N K  Y O U
We the Project Graduation Planning Committee would like to 

thank the following individuals and business who have already 
helped in making Project Graduation a reality.

Wildlife Resource Management, Creek Swabbing & Roust
about Service, First National Bank of Eldorado, FBC-Young 
Adult Sunday School Class, Duke Energy Field Services, David 
Walsh/Walsh Welding, Rosa’s Casita, Wayne & Shirley Joiner, 
Schleicher Co. EMS, John E. Meador Construction, Production 
Plus Pumping Service, Sam Dillard Ins. Company, Mittel Ins. 
Agency, Eldorado Lions Club, Everett’s Pharmacy, Sam & Karen 
Henderson, Henderson Water Well service, Mort L. Mertz, Mabel 
Freitag, Steve M. Sessom, DDS, Eddins-Walcher, Kent’s Auto
motive, Jack & LouAnn Turner, The Video Store, Target Stores, 
Desert Mountain Guide Service

If you have not been approached to donate for Project Gradu
ation it is because we are a very small committee this year. If you 
are interested in helping us make this year a success please donate 
to the First National Bank of Eldorado in care of Shirley Joiner or 
Contact: Soila Rojas 853-2525, Karen Robertson 853-2462, Grace 
Hernandez 853-3872, Betty Robles 853-2107 and we will be glad to 
come by your home or business and pick up your donation. Again 
Thank You for helping our youth have an alcohol free graduation 
night.

Eldorado Project Graduation Committee

V O T E  M A Y  7  F O R  S H A N N A N  W I D E M A N

SCISD SCHOOL BOARD MEMBER-AT- LARGE
Dear Citizens of Schleicher County, ^ y

On May 7th, I am seeking election to the SCISD School 
Board as a Member-At-Large. To this position, I bring a
desire for a superior education for the children of Schleicher 9 K B & ,
County. As a Registered Pharmacist in the area, I have ^  9
owned my own health care consulting business for the past 9
8 years. I understand the importance of an education and p H B ||
the necessity of a good one.

My vision for our district is one in which other districts J  p i
will look to us as a leader in being creative with our finances, 9 9 B H B r 
nutrition program, curriculum and teaching methods.

I would like to be elected to the SCISD school board for t9 ^ T :
the simple reason that I love the children and want to do >.•..
what is best for them. I have two children in SCISD, one in Pre-K and one in 2nd grade. My 
family has a lot at stake in this district in the coming years, and I would like to make it the 
best it can possibly be.

I am not afraid to stand up for what I believe and I believe in the ability of our children, 
faculty and staff to succeed. It is my intent to do whatever is necessary to achieve that 
success in our district.

I would appreciate your vote on May 7, 2005 for the position of Member-At-Large on the 
SCISD School Board.
Sincerely,

Shannan Wideman

Leanne Higgins. He is a sopho
more at Eldorado High School. He 
participates in football, baseball, 
and is active in both 4-H and FFA 
activities. Neal is a member of the 
Fellowship for Christian Athletes 
and is currently sophomore class 
president.

The idea for the Government- 
in-Action Youth Tour sprang from 
a suggestion by then-Senator and 
future President Lyndon Johnson 
that electric cooperatives send 
young people to the capital to “see 
what the flag stands for”.

Youth Tour participants will 
enjoy the best of Washington, D.C., 
touring the Smithsonian Institute, 
Mount Vernon, the Vietnam Me
morial, Arlington Cemetery, Ford’s 
Theater, the FBI building, the White 
House, the Supreme Court and many 
other famous sites. They will also be 
visiting their Congressman’s office 
and the House of Representatives 
and the Senate.

They will be among 100 young 
people from al 1 over Texas partici
pating in the tour of the nation’s 
capital city, June 16th -24th. Al
most 1500 young people from 
cooperatives across the U.S. are 
expected to participate in this 
year’s tour.

W o m e n ’s  S p r in g  
G A T H E R I N G

April 29 & 30 
Menard Cowboy Church

East at Menard traffic light, 4 1/2 miles on FM 2092

Dinner at 6:00 and Meeting at 7:00
Personal Ministry Saturday Beginning at Noon

Attire Country/Casua!
RV’s W elcome - No Hook-ups

Warning! Lives May Be Changed!

For More Info Call:
(325) 597-0376 or (325) 456-4578

Political ad paid for by Shannan Wideman

Just pay $45.99 per month for 
TOTAL CHOICE PLUS 
DIRECTV will 
TOTAL CHOICE

Activate the TOTAL CHOICE 
annual commitment to any TOTAL
Offer ends 7/31/05 New residential customers only. Hardware sold separately.
Add $4.99/mo for separate programming on 2nd and each additional TV.

An Authorized DIRECTV Dealer

Jerry’s TV
325-853-2314

208 SW Main St. ~ Eldorado, TX 76936
Offer available starting 3/1/05. Subscription to 12 consecutive months of any DIRECTV TOTAL CHOICE ($41.99/mo. or above) or DIRECTV PARATODOSprogramming package ($29.99/mo. or above), or qualifying international services bundle, plus activation 
to the TOTAL CHOICE PREMIER package within 30 days of equipment purchase required. In fourth month, customer's TOTAL CHOICE PREMIER package win continue at the regular monthly charge ($93.99/mo.). In certain markets, programming and pricing 
may vary. The DIRECTV System has a feature which allows restricted access to or blocking of entire channels. Professional and collegiate sports subscriptions sold separately. Blackout restrictions and other conditions apply to sports programming. FAILURE 
TO ACTIVATE THE DIRECTV SYSTEM WITHIN 30 DAYS OF PURCHASE MAY RESULT IN A CHARGE OF $150 PER DIRECTV RECEIVER NOT ACTIVATED. IF YOU FAIL TO MAINTAIN AN ANNUAL PROGRAMMING COMMITMENT. DIRECTV MAY 
CHARGE A PRORATED FEE OF UP TO $150. IN LIEU OF PAYMENT. YOU HAVE AN OPTION TO SEND YOUR DIRECTV SYSTEM TO DIRECTV.COM OR CALL 1-800-DIRECTV FOR DETAILS. Programming, pricing, terms and conditions subject to change. 
Taxes not included. Equipment specifications and programming options may vary in AK or HI. DIRECTV services not provided outside the U.S. Receipt of DIRECTV programming is subject to the terms and conditions of the DIRECTV Customer Agreement; copy 
provided at DIRECTV.com and in your first bill. 2005 DIRECTV, Inc. DIRECTV and the Cydone logo, TOTAL CHOICE and DIRECTV PARATODOS are registered trademarks an service marks are the property of their respective owners.
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ELDORADO CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

www.EldoradoTx.com

325-226-2890
Helping Your Business Grow

EHS District Track Results

S u m m e r s  Spraying Service I nc

i\ 1 1 1
Serving West Texas Since 1981 

Specializing In Weed, Brush, & Pear Control

432-397-2564 Office 
325-687-18° Home

432-264-8588 Mobile 
1-800-687-3477

P A I D  C D L  
T R A I N I N G

•  $ 35K  1 ST YR

•  $ 65K  3 r d  y r

•  N ever a layoff!
•  NO EXPERIENCE  

REQUIRED

•  Great benefits

Be m iles  ahead of the competition...
Stevens Transport offers 

g  the most comprehensive
training program in the 
industry for new drivers, 
with classroom and over- 
the-road instruction. Get 

your career rolling and enjoy exceptional earnings, 
the most miles, and great benefits from the #1 
premier transportation carrier!

For more info, call:
800-333-8595

Sonora, TX 
April 14, 2005 
Varsity Girls

High Jum p: 1. Rachel Joiner, 
5 ’4 A D V A N C E  TO R E G IO N A L , 
ABILENE

Discus: 5. Taylor Baker, 94’3
Shot Put: 8. Taylor Baker, 31=2
100 Meter Run: 6. Allison Reyn

olds, 13:04
Varsity Boys

High Jump: 4 . Terrell Boysaw, 6-0; 
6. Jeremy Ussery, 5-8

Long Jump: 5. Kolby Dombroski, 
19-11

Triple Jump: 6. Kolby Dombroski, 
39-11

200 Meter Dash: 4. Terrell Boysaw, 
23.40

400 Meter Relay: 6. Eldorado, 
45.78

800 Meter Run: 3. Jeremy Ussery, 
2:08.36 ADVANCE TO REGIONAL, 
ABILENE; 4. Eric Garcia, 2:10.13

100 Meter Dash: 4. Rigo Arispe, 11.21 
800 Meter Relay: 4. Eldorado,

1:35.37
1600 Meter Run: 6. Eric Garcia, 

5:02.92
Junior Varsity Boys 

District Results
110 Meter Hurdles: 5. Dylan Dom

broski, 19.59
1600 Meter Run: 5. Louie Buitron,

5:36.2

Wall Cotton Patch Relays 
Thursday, March 24, 2005 

Wall High School 
Varsity Girls

High Jump: 1. Rachel Joiner; 3200 
Meter Run: 6. Alicia Corrales 

Varsity Boys
800 Meter Run: 3. Eric Garcia, 

2:09.49
100 Meter Dash: 6. Robles, 11.81 
200 Meter Dash: 6. Terrell Boy

saw, 24.15

t v  o ,  r 1
r r o s  o c  C o n s

Weighing 
the costs and 

benefits of the 
Property Tax 

Freeze question

A t issue: Whether or not to freeze ad valorem taxes on 
homesteads owned by senior citizens or disabled persons.

m

Hosptial Board meeting
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F r e e  I n s t a l la t io n  
F r e e  E q u ip m e n t  

F r e e  D V R  U p g r a d e
Take control of your TV 

act now and get 
130 Channels

Get America’s top 
180 Channels for

ksglV • • • • «►.
l$h Latino Avalli 

$29.99 a month 
II today and find ou 

jire’re cheaper than 
ptny competitor!

Limited Time Offer
Satellite Depot
(325) 853-2427
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The Schleicher County Hos
pital Board of Directors met in 
regular session at 6:00 p.m. on 
April 25, 2005. Board President 
Randy Mankin called the meeting 
to order with trustees J.D. Doyle, 
Susie Richters and Jim Martin in 
attendance. Trustees Shirley Joiner 
and Ricky Fuessel were absent.

Hospital Administrator Sharon 
Dietz and Assistant Administrator 
Beverly Minor were also on hand 
for the meeting, as was hospital 
m anagem ent consultant Andy 
Freeman.

The meeting began with the 
review and approval of the min
utes from the March 28 meeting. 
The board then heard Quality 
Assurance reports from Vickie 
Farm er and A nita  Jones who 
serve as the hospital and nurs
ing home directors of nursing, 
respectively.

Next, the trustees reviewed 
the district’s financial reports and 
voted to write off $20,799.14 in 
bad debt.

Sharon Dietz then gave her 
adm inistrators report. She up
dated the board on the nursing 
and hospital sta tistics for the 
month and explained that the 
hospital and nursing home had 
sponsored a volunteer apprecia
tion breakfast last week and that 
a staff appreciation day would be

C e le b r a t in e
N a tio n a l M e d ic a l L a b  W e e k "

Medical lab professionals who perform and interpret 
laboratory tests that saves lives and keep the public 
healthy. Lab professionals help prevent disease by 
detecting unknown health problems and by helping 
to diagnose and treat existing conditions by giving 
accurate and timely results. Results of laboratory 
tests often identify the presence of disease in the 

earliest stages, when the possibilities of a cure are at 
the highest level and when treatment is less costly.

Chris Kessler, Helen Brame, 
Ramon Adame

" A d m in is t ra t iv e  L rc fe s s ic n a l W e e k "
Administrative Professional 
Week recognizes and 
celebrates the work of 
receptionist, administrative 
assistants, and other 
office professionals for 
their growing and diverse 
contributions to the 
workplace.

L-R: Vera Fay Bradshaw, Kim Taylor, Sharon Dietz, 
Patti Castillo, Luticia Nixon and Stacy Jurecek

Schleicher County Medical Center
“Caring for you and your family as one of our own”

Family Clinic - Nursing Home - 24 Hour Emergency Room - Hospital

400 West Murchison ~ Eldorado, Texas 76936 
- i ________325-853-2507____________ ___r

held on May 11.
Dietz then explained that she 

had traveled to Austin to testify 
before house and senate commit
tees on legislation that would allow 
the district to change its trustee 
election format to single-member 
districts.

Randy Mankin spoke next, ad
vising the board that he had been 
in touch with State Rep. Harvey 
Hilderbran’s office. He explained 
that two different versions of the 
hospital’s redistricting bill passed 
the house and senate and that dif
ferences between the two will be 
worked out in committee. Mankin 
said that he expects the final bill to 
pass without difficulty.

The board then voted unani
mously to reappoint Dr. Gordy Day 
to active hospital staff and appoint 
Dr. Gordon McGee and Marka 
Dempsy, MSLD, to the hospital’s 
consulting staff.

Before adjourning, the trustees 
approved a contract for worker’s 
compensation insurance services 
through the Texas Association of 
Counties. They also authorized 
Ms. Dietz to apply for a grant 
through the Texas Office of Rural 
Community Affairs. A proposed 
maintenance contract for the hos
pital’s Toshiba ultrasound machine 
was rejected.

The hospital board will next meet 
at 6:00 p.m. on Monday, May 23, 
2005, in the hospital board room.

Reasons To 
Support The Freeze

1. Increasing tax rates and property 
evaluations place an undue burden on 
persons living on fixed incomes.
2. Spiraling health care and prescription 
drug costs force many disabled and 
senior citizens to choose between 
maintaining their health or paying 
their property taxes.
3. The tax freeze applies only to 
homesteads. Once the property is sold 
the freeze no longer applies, unless it is 
bought by another senior or disabled 
citizen, and then the freeze applies at 
the new higher rate.
4. Seniors helped build this country 
and have paid their fair share. They

: aren’t asking for a tax reduction, only 
a freeze to keep their taxes from going 
any higher.

Reasons To 
Oppose The Freeze

1. C ity and C ounty governm ent 
functions at a bare-bones level to 
deliver services required by law. 
There is no fluff in the city or county 
budget.
2. If taxes are fixed or reduced for 
one group o f citizens the remaining 
citizens must pick up the tab.
3. County and C ity services cost 
money which can only be derived from 
taxes or fees. If tax revenue declines, or 
fails to stay up with the cost of running 
the courthouse or city hall, then fees 
will necessarily be increased. Fees that 
will apply to everyone.
4. Shifting the burden of government 
from one group of citizens to another 
is neither a fair nor effective means of 
funding government.

W hen &  Where
The property tax freeze will be decided by local voters on May 7,2005 who cast 

ballots in the city and county election. Early voting is underway now at the;
' ''' 'W Y IA  Schleicher County Courthouse and Eldorado City Hall. •

a t .
ACROSS
1. Succotash bean 
5. Clump of earth 
9. Friars Club gala
14. Slack-jawed
15. Prefix with 
medical or normal
16. Rudimentary 
seed
17. Hurler of seven 
no-hitters
19. Mortal danger
20. Response to 
‘Am not!”
21. Well-read 
23. Grab with a 
toothpick
26. Nosh on
27. Winner of seven 
consecutive NBA 
scoring titles
3 3 .__-Caps (candy
brand)
35. Soccer game 
segment
36. Life Is It 
Anyway?”
(Dreyfuss movie)
37. Do a teamster’s 
job
39. Special Forces 
topper
42. Not fooled by
43. Word before ear 
or workings
45. “See n o __...”
47. Deafening noise

Weekly Crossword Puzzle B !
48. Gymnast with 
seven perfect 10’s 
In the 1976 
Olympics
52. Crime boss
53. Almost at hand
54. Strict 
disciplinarian
5 9 .__acid (form of
vitamin B)
63. Nebraska city
64. Swimmer who 
won seven gold 
medals in the 1972

Olympics
67. Ship’s navigation 
aid
68. Grammy winner
India.__
69. Celestial bear
70. 16th-century 
council site
71. Lunch time, often
72. Carson’s TV 
predecessor

DOWN
1. Lang of Smallville

2. Composer 
Stravinsky
3. Lawn tunneler
4. Netman Andre
5. EMT’s skill
6. Produce hen fruit
7. Exam sans pencils
8. “Robinson Crusoe” 
writer Defoe
9. Way up the slope
10 . ________-the-counter
11. Subtle emanation
12. Buttonhole, e.g.
13. Intro to

Sports Sevens
1 2 3 4

1

5

6 7 8

9

10 11 12 13

14

15 16
17 18

’9
20

» 1

22

23 24 25

■

26

27 28 29 30 31 32

33 34 35 36

37 38 39 40 41 42

43 44 45 46 47

48 49 50 51

52 53

54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62

63

1

64 65 66

67

!

68

1

69

70 71 72

marketing?
18. Gunslinger’s tally,
perhaps
22. _  Mahal
24. Moby-Dick’s 
chaser
25. Cotton bundle
27. 17-Across’s milieu
28. Actor Zimbalist, Jr.
29. P on a frat house
30. Comics orphan
31. Sparkling wine 
city
32. Gas in signs
33. Tibia’s locale
34. Granny
38. Luau garland
4 0 . ________Marriott (Joe
Millionaire)
41. Fork prong
44. Beaming brightly 
46. Toronto M aple__
49. One in the clink
5 0 . ________band
(varietyshow act)
51. Appear 
unexpectedly
54. Shed one’s skin
55. Love personified
56. Steak order
57. Lighter-__-air
58. Poi source
60. Malta moola
61. “__wrap!”
62. Antidrug honcho
65. Carnival city
66. Baseball’s __
Griffey, Jr.

American Profile Hometown Content

See solution on Page 8

This crossword puzzle is sponsored each week by:

K erbow  Funeral H om e
Established in 1943 ~  Family owned and operated 

Monuments • Pre-Need Burial Insurance 
(325) 853-3043 (325) 387-2266

*

http://www.EldoradoTx.com
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COURTESY PHOTO

*  Claudia's "Hope" Walkers
Walking to beat Multiple Sclerosis!

Meals for 
Friends Menu

Monday. Mav 2
R oasted C h icken , P in to  Beans, 
Spinach, Corn Bread, Cherry Cobbler, 
Milk
Tuesday. Mav 3
Chicken & Rice Casserole, Broccoli,
Dinner Roll, Peach Halves, Choc.
Cake, Milk
Wednesday. Mav 4
Roast Beef w/ Gravy, Mashed Potatoes,
Brussel Sprouts, Wheat Roll, Brownie
w/ Nuts, Juice, Milk
Thursday. Mav 5
Pork Chop w/ Gravy, Baked Potato, 
Yellow Squash, Corn Bread, Pineapple, 
Waldorf Salad, Milk 
Friday. May 6
Hamburger on Bun, Lettuce, Tomato, 
Onion, Oven Baked Fries, Carrot 
Salad, Fresh Apple, Milk

At Halliburton, trust, loyalty and a solid reputation for 
excellence in the industry are the tenets that have created 
value for our company on a global scale. Currently we 
have opportunities for Operator Assistants m our 
Sonora location.

IT ’S  T IM E  T O  
M A K E  Y O U R  M O V E .

O P E R A TO R  A S S IS T A N T S /D R IV E R S
We seek motivated and hardworking individuals who want more out of a job. 
Your determination and positive attitude will put you on track for success as a 
vital member of our field services team. You will be responsible for safely 
driving equipment to and from location, assisting in operating the equipment 
and performing general maintenance upkeep. Class A CDL is preferred. You 
must be at least 21 years old.

Halliburton offers competitive starting pay and benefits that include Paid 
Holidays & Vacation, Medical, Dental, Vision, 4 0 IK, Profit Sharing, Credit 
Union, company uniforms & much, much more, as well as paid training for 
the right individuals. If interested and qualified , please apply in person at 
East Highway 290, Sonora, TX.

H ALLIBU R TO N
Visit our website at: www.halliburton.com

Drug Free, Equal Opportunity Employer

MS Walk Termed a Huge Success
Over 60 walkers joined the 

“Claudia’s Hope Walkers” team 
Saturday, April 23, during the 

#  MS Walkathon in San Angelo. 
The walkers were family and 
friends from Eldorado, Miles, 
San Angelo, San Antonio, and 
Lubbock. Claudia is a Pre-K 
teacher from Eldorado who was 
diagnosed with Multiple Sclerosis 
over a year ago.

Mrs. Droll was proud to have 
past, present and future Eldorado’s 
Pre-K/Kindergarten students and 

^  their parents walk with her. Many

walked at least three miles but 
some walked five miles of trails 
that were not very well marked, 
but kept on going. Some traveled 
the trail by strollers, wagons, and 
even bikes. Ms. Droll was even 
pulled by rickshaw.

“C laudia’s Hope W alkers” 
team received first place with 
the largest team award and third 
place for the best T-shirt design. 
Special people in the community 
helped raise money to donate to 
the MS Society. Other individu
als collected generous donations

from business, friends, and family. 
David Creek sponsored our team 
T-shirts. All the donations are ap
preciated and hopefully this money 
will help fund research to find a 
cure for Multiple Sclerosis.

Claudia Droll is very grateful 
to everyone who made this such a 
successful and memorable event. 
She wants everyone to know she 
is proud of this wonderful com
munity stating “You are the best! 
Consider this an invitation to join 
our team next year. We plan on 
getting bigger and better!”

Cawley gives notice to Water District board
Cindy Cawley, m anager of 

the Plateau Underground Water 
District notified her board of di
rectors Monday evening that she 
plans to be stepping down. Caw
ley, who serves as the district’s 

^adm in istra to r arid field techni
cian, said she could continue on 
a part-time basis carrying out the 
field work. She added, however, 
that she wants to leave it all be
hind eventually so that she can 
help her husband in their stone 
cutting business. Cawley also 
serves as manager of the Sutton 
County Water District.

Cawley offered the options to 
** consider, one which might include 

hiring an experienced person from

a neighboring county to travel to 
meetings on the district’s behalf 
and to take care of district busi
ness in Austin while at the same 
time looking for someone to take 
over Cawley’s position locally.

-Board members on hand for 
the meeting included Sam Hen
derson, De Lux, Ronnie Sauer and 
Pat Jackson. Board member Lynn 
Griffin was not present.

The trustees listened to Caw
ley’s presentation but took no 
action on the matter.

Cawley has served as the man
ager of the water district since 
1991. Her salary is shared by 
Sutton County Water District.

In other business the board

voted to cancel the election of 
directors, since there are no con
tested races on the ballot. They 
also looked over photos Cawley 
took of four water wells at the 
Y F Z  Ranch on Thursday. April 
7, 2005, when she and Sam Hen
derson, along with Schleicher 
County Appraiser Scott Sutton, 
Sheriff David Doran and Texas 
Ranger Brooks Long entered the 
property for inspection of wells 
and measurements of buildings. 
The board asked several questions 
about one of the wells and closely 
examined the photos.

A ll o ther business on the 
agenda was tabled and the meet
ing was adjourned.

FLDS dominated council backs away from fight
C o n t in u e d  F r o m  P a g e  1 

move out o f his hom e which 
s its  on  lan d  o w n e d  by  the 

#• United Effort Plan, a charitable 
trust owned and controlled by 
the church.

B u t C h a tw in  re fu s e d  to 
com ply and w ent to court to 
fig h t the  e v ic tio n . A rg u in g  
that UEP rules require that he 
be com pensated for im prove
m ents he m ade to the property, 
Chatwin convinced a M ohave 

♦  County A rizona judge to award 
him  a life estate in the home.

The judge’s order effectively 
prohibits the FLDS church and 
the U EP tru s t from  evicting 
Chatwin but it does not stop the 
two entities from  continuing to 
pressure Chatw in to leave.

The first m ove came when 
FL D S a tto rn ey  R od  P a rk er 

^  appealed the court’s decision. 
Then, while the case was before 
the court, C h a tw in ’s b ro ther 
Stephen, who is still an FLDS 
member, m oved into the upper 
f lo o r o f  the  C h a tw in ’s tw o- 
story house. As i f  to compound 
things, the H ildale City Utility 
Dept, changed  the u tility  ac- 

^  count into Stephen C hatw in’s 
n am e . W h en  S te p h en  C h a 
tw in suddenly  m oved out o f  
the  hom e a few  w eeks ago 
and asked that his utilities be

disconnected, Ross and Lori 
C h a tw in  found  th em se lv e s  
fighting to keep their lights and 
water on.

A ttem pts to set up a new  
account were rebuffed, accord
ing to Lori Chatwin, because 
neither she nor her husband 
are considered the legal prop
erty owner, and Hildale U tility 
Dept, rules require the property 
ow ner to sign-off on new  ac
counts, desp ite  the fact that 
Ross Chatwin has a life estate 
in the property.

F L D S  B is h o p  W il l ia m  
T im pson , w ho o versees the 
UEP property  in H ildale and 
Colorado City, reportedly de
clined to approve the Chatwin’s 
request. Timpson, who is also 
a m em ber o f  the Hildale City 
C ouncil, w as p resen t at F ri
day’s m eeting where he again 
refused to sign.

U ltim ately the Hildale City 
C ouncil approved  the te rm i
nation the C hatw ins’ utilities, 
but did offer them  the option 
o f  m eeting with the c ity’s u til
ity board at a later date. Early 
that afternoon the w ater and 
electric service was turned off 
as the C hatw ins7 6-year-old 
daughter Carol looked on and 
as a cam eram an working on a 
docum entary video taped the

whole thing.
C a lls  from  a n e w sp a p e r  

reporters soon found H ildale 
M a y o r  Ja m e s  Z it t in g  a n d  
shortly after that the city had 
a change o f  heart. C hatw in  
was allowed to sign for a new 
accoun t and the pow er w as 
prom ptly turned back on.

Editor s note: Ross and Lori 
Chatwin were once ardent fo l
lowers o f  the FLDS church. 
Since being excommunicated, 
they have become outspoken 
critics o f Prophet Warren Jeffs 
whose followers who make up 
the vast majority o f the inhabit
ants o f Colorado City/Hildale. It 
should also be noted that YFZ 
Ranch officials, who also follow  
Warren Jeffs, have expressed 
an interest in acquiring the 
electric power line that serves 
the ranch.

The Eldorado Success con
tinues to seek comment from  
Warren Jeffs and/or other lead
ers o f  the FLDS church.

Just Around the Comer, or 
All the Way Around 

the World

| H j r  The Success
I f  It’s the best source around!

We’re Glad to Have Her!
Come by and 

Welcome
Loi du A lmazan
New Branch Clerk 
Here in Eldorado!

1st Community Federal Credit Union
202 SW Main - Eldorado 853-2538

San Angelo * Ballinger w w w .lcfcu .org 653-1465 or 800/749-1465

E l d o r a d o  S uccess

Get it Fast! 
Get it First!

by

E+delivery

From our office to your computer 
at the speed of light!

More Color Photos — Same Eldorado Coverage 
All without a trip to the Post Office!

CALL (325) 853-3125
to upgrade or convert your subscription!

COMPUTER WITH INTERNET ACCESS REQUIRES, 
D0WLÖAD SPEEDS VARY REFENDINO ON YOUR INTERNE

m m  READER 4.0 OR HIGHER REQUIRES, 
m m C E  PROVIDER ANO YOUR CONNECTION SPELO.

http://www.halliburton.com
http://www.lcfcu.org
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Hearing held over non-renewal of Reeb’s contract
Continued From Page 1 
that one o f the teachers was 
still had a probationary math 
teacher/coaching contract that 
could have been terminated at 
will by Supt. Blanch. Conners 
then said that Blanch chose to 
discontinue Ms. Reeb’s posi
tion instead, without any input

from her.
Ms. Reeb then testified on 

her behalf saying that she loves 
teaching in Eldorado and that 
she felt she had been unfairly 
overlooked. Reeb said that 
she had not been given the op
portunity to teach math, which 
was the subject she was hired

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: SANTOS LORENZO VIDES, Defendant, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to appear before the 

Honorable 51th District Court of Schleicher County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Eldorado, Texas by filing a written an
swer at or before 10 o’clock A.M. of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of twenty days from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 23rd day of May, A.D. 2005, to 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said court, on the 30th day of March 
A.D. 2005, in this cause, numbered #2645 on the docket of 
said court and styled; IN THE MATTER OF THE MARRIAGE 
OF: PATRICIA NARVAEZ AND SANTOS LORENZO VIDES 
AND IN THE INTEREST OF LORENZO ANTONIO VIDES, 
MINOR CHILD.

A brief statement of the nature of this suit is as follows, 
to-wit:

ORIGINAL PETITION FOR DIVORCE
as is more fully shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 

suit.
If this citation is not served within ninety days after the date 

of its issuance, it shall be returned unserved.
The officer executing this writ shall promptly serve the same 

according to requirements of law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand and the seal of said court 
at Eldorado, Texas, this the 20th day of April A.D. 2005.

Attest: Peggy Williams, Clerk 
51st District Court 
Schleicher County, Texas

By Mary Ann Gonzalez
Deputy Clerk

to teach. She also voiced her 
concern about how the district 
was going to handle the AEP 
students and said she hoped 
the school’s academic standing 
would not suffer.

At one point attorney Sara 
Leon asked Ms. Reeb if  she 
could take over the coaching re-

Solution to puzzle on Page 6
Spoeta Savana
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Home 325-659-1959 
Cell 325-277-5682

NOTICE OF RECEIPT OF APPLICATION AND INTENT TO OBTAIN AIR PERMIT
PROPOSED AIR QUALITY PERMIT NO. 75179

APPLICATION Mr. Douglas J. Garvin and Mr. Richard L. Gibson dba G&G Fiberglass, has applied to 
the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ) for issuance of Air Quality Permit No. 75179 which 
would authorize continued operation of th eexisting Thermoset Resin Facility located at 250 County Road 100, 
Eldorado, Schleicher County, Texas. The facility will emit the following air contaminants: particulate matter, 
Styrene, exempt solvents and methylmethacrylate.

This application was submitted to the TCEQ on March 7, 2005. The application is available for viewing and 
copying at the TCEQ central office, the TCEQ San Angelo regional office, and the Schleicher County Courthouse, 
164 East U.S. Highway 190, Eldorado, Texas. The facility’s compliance file, if any exists, is available for public 
review in the San Angelo regional office of the TCEQ.

The TCEQ executive director has determined the application is administratively complete and will conduct 
a technical review of the application.

PUBLIC COMMENT/PUBLIC MEETING You may submit public comments, a request for a public 
meeting, or request a contested case hearing to the Office of the Chief-Clerk at the address below. The
TCEQ will consider all public comments in developing a final decision on the application. The deadline to submit 
public comments is 30 days after newspaper notice is published.

The purpose of a public meeting is to provide the opportunity to submit comments or ask questions about the 
application. A public meeting about the application may be held if the executive director determines that there 
is a significant degree of public interest in the application or if requested by a local legislator. A public meeting 
is not a contested case hearing.

If only comments are received on the application, the response to comments, along with notice of the execu
tive director’s action on the application, will be mailed to everyone who submitted comments or is on the mailing 
list for this application.

If a hearing request is timely filed, the executive director will complete the technical review, issue a prelimi
nary decision on the application, and a Notice of Application and Preliminary Decision will be published and 
mailed to those who are on the mailing list for this application. That notice will contain the final dead line for 
submitting public comments.

After the final deadline for public comments following any required Notice of Application and Prelimi
nary Decision, the executive director will consider the comments and prepare a response to all relevant 
and material, or significant public comments. If comments are received, the response to comments, along 
with the executive director’s decision on the application, will then be mailed to everyone who submitted 
public comments or is on a mailing list for this application.

OPPORTUNITY FOR A CONTESTED CASE HEARING You may request a contested case hearing. A 
contested case hearing is a legal proceeding similar to a civil trial in state district court. Unless a written request 
for a contested case hearing is filed within 30 days from this notice, the executive director may approve the ap
plication. If no hearing request is received within this 30-day period no further opportunity for hearing 
will be provided. A contested case hearing will only be granted based on disputed issues of fact that are relevant 
and material to the Commission’s decision on the application. Further, the Commission will only grant a hearing 
on those issues raised during the public comment period and not withdrawn.

A person who may be affected by emissions of air contaminants from the facility is entitled to request a 
hearing. If requesting a contested case hearing, you must submit the following: (1) your name (or for a group 
or association, an official representative), mailing address, daytime phone number, and fax number, if any; 
(2) applicant’s name and permit number; (3) the statement “[I/we] request a contested case hearing;” (4) a 
specific description of how you would be adversely affected by the application and air emissions from the 
facility in a way not common to the general public; (5) the location and distance of your property relative 
to the facility; and (6) a description of how you use the property which may be impacted by the facility. If 
the request is made by a group or an association, the one or more members who have standing to request 
a hearing, and the interests which the group or association seeks to protect, must also be identified. You 
may also submit your proposed adjustments to the application/permit which would satisfy your concerns. 
Requests for a contested case hearing must be submitted in writing within 30 days following this notice to 
the Office of the Chief Clerk, at the address below. *'

If a hearing request is timely filed, additional notice may be provided. Following the close of all applicable 
comment and request periods, the executive director will forward the application and any requests for contested 
case hearing to the TCEQ Commissioners for their consideration at a scheduled Commission meeting. If a hear
ing is granted, the subject of a hearing will be limited to disputed issues of fact relating to relevant and material 
air quality concerns raised during the comment period. Issues such as property values, noise, traffic safety and 
zoning are outside of the Commission’s jurisdiction to address in this proceeding.

MAILING LIST In addition to submitting public comments, you may ask to be placed on a mailing list to 
receive future public notices for this specific application mailed by the Office of the Chief-Clerk by sending a 
written request to the TCEQ Office of the Chief Clerk at the address below.

INFORMATION Written public comments or requests for a public meeting or contested case hearing should 
be submitted to the Office of the Chief Clerk, MC-105, TCEQ, RO. Box 13087, Austin, Texas 78711-3087. For 
more information about this permit application or the permitting process, please call the Office of Public As
sistance, Toll Free, at 1-800-687-4040. General information regarding the TCEQ can be found at http://www. 
tceq.state.tx.us/.

Further information may also be obtained from Mr. Douglas J. Garvin and Mr. Richard L. Gibson dba G&G 
Fiberglass, P.O. Box 758, Eldorado, Texas 76936 or by calling Mr. Roger Reyns, Benton & Associates at (806) 
783-9944. Issuance Date: April 14, 2005.

sponsibilities o f the other math 
teacher if  she was assigned to 
that position. Reeb responded, 
‘‘No.”

Seven items where logged 
into evidence at the hearing 
before the board went into 
executive session to consider 
its decision. The closed door 
session lasted from 8:45 to 9:30 
p.m. When the group returned to 
open session, they voted unani
mously to order non-renewal 
of Ms. Reeb’s contract due to a 
reduction in force and program 
changes that take effect when 
her current contract expires at 
the end o f the school year.

The meeting ended without 
further action.

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

Earth matters to these local Girl Scouts! They recently com pleted a 
program in preserving our natural resources, with an emphasis on the 
plight o f one of our local endangered reptiles, the Texas Horned Lizard 
which is the Texas State Reptile. Showing their Girl Scout pride for the 
camera are Daisies: (Front L-R): Valeria Geuea, Star Lynn Foley, KiKi 
Guerra, and Alex Alvarez; Brownies: (Middle L-R): Elizabeth Guerrero, 
Brook Guerrero and Jessica Gonzalez (Back L-R) Sheryl Alexander 
(Senior), Juniors: Shelby Daniels, Robin Hibbs, Chaslty Willis and Tanja 
Hibbs. Eldorado provides programs for all levels o f scouting.

Grand Jury hands up indictments
The S ch leich er C ounty  

Grand Jury met Wednesday, 
March 30, 2005 and handed up 
10 indictments. A number of in
dictments were not made public 
by authorities and will be with
held until the subjects involved 
are arrested or are served with 
papers. Among the indictments 
made public were:

School
finances
Continued From Pagf. 2

indirect (such as lobbying).
These reforms are absolutely 

essential if  schools are to allocate 
money in ways that will improve 
student outcomes, and critically 
necessary to control runaw ay 
spending. But these reforms are 
not sufficient.

Until Texans can look at the 
books and determine how much 
money really goes to classrooms, 
taxpayers will never be able to 
determine how their money is 
being spent.

So that taxpayers can effectively 
monitor spending, the legislature 
must require school districts to use 
a standardized electronic account
ing system and check register that 
can be accessed by any Texan on 
a personal computer.

Texas public schools need 
better accounting systems, with 
stronger accountability and great
er transparency. Connecting every 
new education dollar to these 
reforms is the only way to ensure 
all Texas children will have the 
schools they need and the op
portunity to learn.

Chris Patterson is the director o f 
research fo r  the Texas Public Policy 
F oundation , a no n -p ro fit research 
institute based in A ustin.

„ $6.00 Adult/$3.00 Child/Senior
$3.00 Bargain Matinees before 6:00 p.m, $3.00 

$3.00 Bargain Wed. (• RESTRICTED)

SOUTHWEST 7
949-9984 3598 Knickerbocker Rd.

11) kci|uij;ct.l on R Rated Movies

A ll Shows Tim es Apply 
FRIPAY-THURSDAY

•SAHARA dts PG-13 
1:30 *4:15*7:15 9:55 
•THE INTERPRETER PG-13 
1:30*4:20 *7:10 9:55 

• KUNG FU HUSTLE (R) 
2:10 *4:45 *7:25 9:45 

BEAUTY SHOP dts (PG-13) 
2:15*4:50 *7:20 9:40 

HOSTAGE dts (R)
1:50 *4:30 *7:00 9:30 

UPSIDE OF ANGER (R) 
2:00*4:35 *7:05 9:35 
ARE WE THERE YET? 
2:20 *4:40 *6:55 9:10 

‘ Showtime Tues-Thurs.

• S alvador M artinez  Cas- 
tillejo o f Sonora, male age 52, 
Driving W hile Intoxicated, 3rd 
or M ore. C astille jo  has two 
p r io r  c o n v ic tio n s  in v o lv in g  
operating a m otor vehicle while 
intoxicated.

• David Thomas Fairchild an 
San Angelo resident, male age 
49, Possession  o f  C ontrolled  
Substance/M etham phetam ine, 
less than one gram.

• Baltazar M aldonado Pena 
o f Del Rio, male age 24, Posses
sion o f M arijuana, five pounds 
or le ss  b u t m ore  th an  fo u r 
ounces.

• G uadalupe  Pena o f  D el 
R io , fem a le , P o sse ss io n  o f  
M arijuana, five pounds or less 
but more than four ounces.

• G re g  O w e n  T e r ry  o f  
Eldorado, male age 29, Forgery 
Financial Instrument.

Notice Eldorado!
On May 3rd Eldorado High School 

will be partcipating 
a MOCK ACCIDENT!

All Emergency Personnel 
Will Be Involved.

Times good for the week of 04/29-05/05
• No Passes or Discounts 

www.pccmovies.com

The Blotter is a summary o f the previous 
week’s activity by the Schleicher County 
Sheriff’s Dept. For practical reasons o f  
time and space, The Blotter does not include 
every call made to the Sheriff’s office, nor 
does it include routine security checks, 
minor traffic stops or routine patrols. In
cidents o f major impact will be reported 
separately. Subjects reported to have 
been arrested are presumed innocent until 
proven guilty in a court o f law.

ARRESTS
April 19 • Harrison, Cort Winn, 

male age 35, arresting o ffice r SC 
deputy, offense MTR.

• Cura, Armando Israel, male age 
37, arresting o ffice r DPS trooper, 
offense Money Laundering >3K but 
<20K.

April 21 • Escobar, Alfredo, male 
age 52, arresting officer DPS trooper, 
offense Possession of a Controlled 
Substance >400 grams.

April 22 • Malik, Darold Ellis, male 
age 34, arresting officer SC deputy, 
offense Possession of C on tro lled1 
Substance over 1 gram less than 4 
grams, Possession of Marijuana < 2 
oz., Possession of Drug Paraphernalia 
and Unlawful Carrying of a Weapon.

INCIDENTS
April 19 • 4:38 p.m. Caller re

quested to speak with an officer. Of
ficer responded.

• 5:16 p.m. Complainant reported 
someone entering the field and doing 
donuts on the field, wanted to just 
report it to the sheriffs office for future 
reference.

• 5:31 p.m. Caller requested to 
speak w ith an o fficer. O ffice r re 
sponded.

• 5:48 p.m. Caller requested to 
speak with an officer, call reported 
minors having alcoholic beverages. 
Officer responded.

• 7:25 p.m. Complainant reported 
reckless driver in a green Chevy 
pickup. Officer responded.

• 7:35 p.m. Complainant reported 
a black Mustang speeding down Main 
Street forcing her niece of the road. 
Officer responded.

• 8:11 p.m. Complainant reported a

reckless driver, driving the wrong way 
in front of the high school gym. Officer 
responded.

April 20 • 3:16 p.m. Complainant 
reported that a friend had committed 
suicide. Officer, DPS, and Justice of 
the Piece responded.

• 5:38 p.m. Complainant stated 
that someone was breaking into an 
apartment through a window. Officer 
responded and reported everything 
was O.K.

• 8:55 p.m. Complainant stated 
that her ex-boyfriend was harassing 
her and threatening that he was going 
to slash her tires. Officer responded.

• 11:21 p.m. Complainant reported 
a suspicious white truck older model 
parked in the alley behind her resi
dence. Officer responded.

April 21 • 9 35 p m Complain
ant reported his pure blood English 
Pointer had been shot and killed. Of
ficer responded.

• 10:47 a.m. Complainant reported 
three large dogs out on the highway. 
Animal control was notified.

• 10:13 p.m. Complainant reported 
a power line down. Line was sparking. 
Officer and EVFD responded.

• 9:40 p.m. Complainant reported 
someone possibly stalking her. Of
ficer responded and information was 
taken.

April 22 *4:00 a.m. Complainant 
reported that there were some cows 
in the road by the rodeo arena. Officer 
responded.

• 5:20 p.m. Complainant reported 
bees in her backyard. EVFD re 
sponded.

• 8:53 p.m. Complainant reported 
kids going and knocking at her resi
dence and then taking o ff O fficer 
responded.

April 23 • 4:51 a.m. Bank alarm 
went off. Officer and key holder re
sponded.

• 6:46 p.m. Complainant reported 
receiving harassing phone calls. Offi
cer responded and spoke with subject 
and advised him not to call back.

April 24 • 5:43 p.m. Complainant 
reported bees at. her residence. EVFD 
responded.

• 8:17 p.m. San Angelo security 
company reported burglary alarm went 
off at a ranch. Offers responded.

• 9:53 p.m. Caller reported her 
keys locked in her vehicle.

• 10:05 p.m. Complainant wanted 
to make a complaint against her sister 
for harassment and threatening her 
with physical harm Did not request 
an officer to respond.

http://www
http://www.pccmovies.com
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W e s t C l a s s if ie d  A d  N e t w o r k

Place your non-commercial classified ad in the Eldorado Success, Devil's River News, Ozona Stockman 
and the Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details!

^  UZONA

^  B ig  L a k e

853-3125
SERVICES

Want to purchase m in
erals and other oil/gas  
interests. Send details 
to: P.O. Box 13557, Den- 

m ver CO, 80201.2-0 lp  
Let me do it for you! Till for 
your garden or shred that 
lot. Call 450-3205 and leave 
a message. 1617b

Miscellaneous

FURNITURE FOR SALE:
Large sectional sofa with built 
in recliners & pull out bed 
$150, queen size mattress/box 
springs & frame $150, room 
size area rug $10, 2 recliners 
$150 ea., entertainment center 
$40, Skeeter Bass boat $3000. 
All in great shape, Call 853- 
3705 or 853-2820. 16-17b

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
S e a le d  b id s , a d d re s s e d  to  
th e  S c h l e i c h e r  C o u n t y  
C o m m is s io n e rs ’ C o u r t  w il l 
be re c e iv e d  by  th e  C o u n ty  
C lerk, until 10:00 a.m . M ay 9, 
2005 w hen such b ids w ill be 
opened in the C om m iss ione r’s 
C ourtroom  for:

One (1) Transport 
Load of Diesel Fuel 

(Include all applicable taxes) 
T h e  C o m m is s io n e r ’s C o u rt 
reserves the righ t to  accep t or 
re ject any or all bids.
Peggy W illiam s 
C ounty & D istrict C lerk 
P. O. D raw er 580 
E ldorado, Texas 76936 
Phone (325) 853-2833  ext 72 
Fax - (325) 853-2768

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED

NEED: House to Rent call 
Brad at 853-3500.17p
W ant to Buy: W ooden 
playground equipm ent for 
backyard. Have your children 
outgrown yours? Call (432) 
556-4942 (cell). izP

Notice Eldorado!
On May 3rd Eldorado High 

School will be partcipating an 
MOCK ACCIDENT!

All Emergency Personnel 
Will Be Involved.

CAREER O PPO R TU N ITY:
Petroleum Engineering Service 
Company has Immediate openings 
for Wireline and Production Testing 
Personnel in the Ozona area. 
Requirements: Minimum of high 
school education required. Must be 
neat in appearance, responsible, 
dependable and have a strong 
desire to excel. Good work history 
with excellent references a must. 
Benefits: 4 01K, group medical 
insurance, life insurance, safety 
bonus, libe ra l vaca tion  po licy 
and much more. Salary: Open 
(commensurate with experience). 
Send resum e to: FESCO Ltd., 
P.O. Box 1568, Ozona, Texas 
76943 w w w .fesco -inc .com  An 
Equal Opportunity E m p lo y e rs

POLICE OFFICER
The City of San Angelo is now accepting applications 

for the postition of Police Recruit. Civil Service and 
Physical Agility test are scheduled for

Saturday, April 30, 2005.
Benefits include Health & Dental, 

SickA/acation, Educational Incentive Pay 
and TMRS retirement.

Starting Monthly Salary $2,200. 
Applications are due by April 22, 2005.

G.l. Bill Applicable
Make A D iff ere nee.... Protect & Serve with us! 

For more information 
Call 325-657-4331 

The City of San Angelo is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

(www.sanangelopolice.org)

Eldorado Spotlight

I

The Spotlight camera shines this week 80-year-old Santos 
Pina. The camera found Santos reflecting on his brief 
military service while inspecting the American Legion 
Bev McCormick Post #257 Memorial on the Courthouse 
Square. A t age 19, Mr. Pina served for 28 days in the Army 
when World War ended. He was stationed a t Fort Sam 
Houston.

Call us fo r y  our insurance needs.

M ittel Insurance
853-2576

or come by our office at 119 SW  M ain Street ~ Eldorado

S.M. FENCE COMPANY
Garage & Yard Sales

>Sam Mata, Owner
^Office (325) 387-5913 
^Mobile (325) 277-7831

All Types Fencing, Ranches, 
Resident & Commercial Fencing, 

Metal Buildings, Welding Concrete 
and Landscaping Work.

Fencing Since 1940

Edward Mata, Foreman
Home (325) 387-5278 
Cell (325) 206-0999

EMPLOYMENT

NOTICE OF 
JOB OPENING

The C ity  o f E ldorado is 
accepting applications for a 
full-time position in the Public 
Works Department. Applicants 
must hold a valid Commercial 
D r iv e r ’s L icense . S a la ry  
shall be commensurate with 
experience and ability. The 
Benefits  Package includes 
Group Health Insurance and 
retirement benefits. The City of 
Eldorado is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Application forms 
may be obtained and returned 
to the City Hall during regular 
office hours. Carolyn Mayo, City 
Secretary 16 tfn

Schleicher County Medical 
Center Nursing Home;
EOE; Part-Time RN or LVN; 
Benefits: 24-Hour Employee 
D aycare , R e tire m e n t, 
Competitive Salary, Current 
Texas License Required. 
2p-10p Shift; Alternating 
Weekends Off; Contact: 
Anita Jones, RN, DON 
¡325.853.2507 Ext 138; orfax 
resume to 325.853.3166.to 
the attention of Administrator 
or e-mail to: sdietz@sccn2. 
net. 16 tfn

r i lR L I N G
*  H EA LTH  CARE

Providing Home Health Services 
for over 37 years.

RN’s & LVN's 
to make 

home visits 
in your area. 

Open positions include: 
Fee-For Service 
RN’s and LVN’s 

Flexible Schedules 
Pay Per Visit

& Mileage Reimbursement 
Supplementary Health and 

401K Benefits 
Please fax resume to 

325-944-8712 or come by 
our office in San Angelo at 
3180 Executive Drive, Suite 
109. E.O.E.M.F.D.V. 17-I8b

Real Estate

FULL AND PART-TIME HELP 
MR. D’S LIQUOR & BEER

216 HWY. 277 NORTH 
Sonora, TX 

325-387-3351
Apply In Person 15-18b

EXPERIENCED
DRIVERS W ANTED
Must have current Class 

A CDL and a good driving 
record. Experience driving 
transports, vacuum trucks, 
operating pump trucks & 
winch truck.

• Com petitive salary
• Major medical & life insurance
• Sim ple IR A  retirem ent p ro 

gram
• Days off schedule
• Paid Vacation & holidays
• M onthly performance 

& safety bonuses.
Please apply in person 

Niblett’s Oilfield Service, Inc. 
Hwy. 277 South, Eldorado. 
No phone calls please, *fh

BIG LA K E-C om m ercial 
property -- Shop & Office 
Building on Hwy. 137 in Big 
Lake. Commercial water 
well. Contact 325-884-2907 
- Hubert Middleton 325-226- 
2984 - Mary Jean 325-226- 
2985.16-20b

R u i d o s o  V a c a t i o n /  
Investment Home, www. 
uppercanyon.us, 325-853- 
2165, 325-226-3382.16

ELDORADO-HOUSE FOR 
SALE: 208 McWhorter: 2470 
sq.ft, on 3.2 acres, 4/3 includes 
very nice adjoining apartment, 
28’x22’ living area, utility room, 
2 CH/CA, all large walk-in 
closets, covered porch, deck, 3/ 
carport. Beautiful landscaping. 
Call 853-3531 for appointment/ 
$128,OOO.iotfn
ELDORADO-HOUSE FOR 
SALE-71S LEE AVENUE,
2400 SQ. FT., Brick, 4 BDR/3BA, 
Small Ofc/Craft RM, 2 Car Garage 
W/Opener, 30’X40’ New Shop, 
New 12’X16’ Greenhouse, 14’X14’ 
Bldg, with covered porch, large 
covered porch in back, newly 
landscaped yard, sprinkler system, 
large established trees. MUST 
SEE TO APPRECIATE. Call 853- 
2997. 9tfn

ELDORADO-GARAGE SALE: Friday, April 29 at 8:00 a.m.- ?; 309 
East Callendar; T.V.’s, furniture, bedding, clothes and more. i?P
ELDORADO-MOVING ¿ALE: The End Is Near! We can’t take 
it with us! Carport sale 8:00 a.m. V ?. Sat. 30 at 208 McWhorter 
across from the swimming pool. 17b
ELDORADO-GARAGE SALE: Old Granny Nettes Cafe on South 
277; 9:00 -1 :00, Sat., April 30. Some furniture, vacuum cleaners,
small appliances, baby bed, and car street. 17b_____________
ELDORADO-GARAGE SALE: Sat., 30 at 9:00 a.m.-?; 205 
Bluebonnet; Children clothes, toys, and exercise equipment.i7P

ELDORADO-YARD SALE: Sat. 30 at 8:00 a.m.-?; 608 North 
Divide, Mujeres Ministerio Femenil; A little bit of everything. 17p
Tan Sofa, 2 Green R ecliners, black TV/S tereo cabinet, Q ueen bedroom  
suite w /n igh t stand & dresser w /m irro r hutch, cream  print chair, antique 
firep lace mantel, youth bed (no m attress), coffee tables, baby bed, 
rec line r, le a th e r lovesea t, m ahogany tab le  w ith  6 cha irs , an tique  
w icker dressing tab le  and chair, LOTS M ORE. PLEASE CALL AH EAD  
BEFO RE BR IN G IN G  IN C LO TH IN G  AN D /O R  FU R N ITU R E all m ust 
be in good condition. Second Hand Rose, E ldorado 853-3736 .b

Card of Thanks
Kappa Delta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi would like 

to thank the following who helped by purchasing Colt 
baseball tickets: Bill & Ingrid Clark of Clark’s Con
struction, Cherie of Niblett’s Oilfield Service, Judy 
Christian of Second Hand Rose, Chuck Jones, and oth
ers who purchased tickets. Your generosity helps us 
award scholarships annually. May you enjoy the Colts 
games.

L y n n  M e a d o r  R e a l  E s t a t e
5 N. Divide Lynn Meador, Broker • Jo Ward, Agent/ 325-853-2339

NEW LISTING: 111 Eldorado Drive - 3 Bedroom, 2 Bathroom native 
stone home, in the Glendale addition, large yard, trees, and den with 
fireplace. $50,000.00 By appointment only!
NEW LISTING • 4 Bedroom, 2 Bath Home. Central Heat/Air; 1 1/2 
story remodeled in very good condition $47,500.00.
NEW LISTING • 3 Bedroom, 1 Bath Frame Home; Fenced Yard; 
Corner Lot. $16,000 Cash.
NEW LISTING • 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Home. Corner Lot; 2 Car Metal 
Carport; Screened Porch; Large Metal Shop; Fenced Yard; Shade 
Trees; $51,000.00

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY CALL TODAY!

________Eldorado, Texas Call 325-853-2808_______
T E X A S  S T A T E W ID E  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  N E T W O R K

M
t

A

TexSCAN Week of 
April 24, 2005

ADOPTION
Note: It is illegal to be paid for anything beyond 
medical and legal expenses in Texas adoption.
A CHILDLESS M ARRIED coqple (30’s) seeks 
to adopt. Let’s help each other! All expenses paid. 
Call Karin and James. Ask for Erin or Adam. 
1-800-841-0804.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
ARE YOU MAKING $3000/month? Hershey, Frito 
Lay, local vending route with locations. Cost $9,200. 
Work 6/hrs. wk. 1-800-391-0326.______________

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY. Anglers Quest Fishing 
Similator. $100K potential, fast return, no selling, no 
experience, cash business, sincere individuals, turnkey 
$14,995.00. Call today- 1-800-605-6703, Ext. 104.
NASCAR IS HOT!!! National company needs dis
tributors for a Nascar Collectible and Game Route in 
your area. Six figure income potential first year! You 
must be ready to start now and have $11,500 mini
mum investment. 1-800-854-2382 (PVS, Inc.)

PAY ATTENTION!! $10K-$20K+/month poten
tial. Make more, work less, enjoy life! Industry 
leader. Training provided. Serious inquiries only. 
1-800-345-9688, Ext. 2135.

DRIVERS WANTED
A /C D L SO L O  and team , O w ner/O perators 
and company drivers! Several runs to choose 
from. Orientations in Del Rio. Call National 
D is tr ib u to rs  L easin g , 1 -877 -334-9677 , 
www.ndsin.com

AWC CARRIERS, INC. hiring OTR Lease Pur
chase, company O/O drivers. CDL-A. No Haz-mat. 
2 year experience - verifiable. Non-forced dispatch. 
Fleets accepted. Call Heather - 1-888-498-8555, 
334-692-5090.______________________________

COMPANY DRIVER POSITIONS now avai- 
labe at Prime, Inc. OTR, great pay and benefits 
(Health, Dental, 401k). Credit for experience, 
instruction, and training available. 1-800-771- 
6318, www.primeinc.com

DRIVERS: Are you looking for home time? Join 
our 7-on/7-off or 7-4/7-3 fleets and be home 180 or 
120 days a year. Up to $2000 sign-on bonus. Students 
welcome. Class-A required. EOE. Call Roehl, “The 
Take Home More, Be Home More Carrier”, 1-800- 
626-4915, www.goroehl.com.

D R IV E R  - C O V E N A N T  T R A N S P O R T . 
Excellent pay and benefits for experienced 
drivers, O/O, solos, teams and graduate stu
dents. Bonuses paid weekly. Equal opportunity 
employer. 1-888-MORE PAY (888-667-3729).

D R IV E R S/D R IV IN G  SC H O O L  graduates 
wanted. Tuition reimbursement. No waiting for 
trainers. Passenger policy. No NYC. Guaranteed 
hometime. Dedicated and regional available. USA 
Truck, 1-800-237-4642.

D RIVERS - EX -M ILITARY ? OUR kind of 
people. OTR experience with CDL or if you need 
training. Call 1-800-569-9232, Conwell Corp. 

DRIVERS: NEW PAY Package - More freight
- less sitting!. Company drivers, OTR and regional 
freight, Class-A CDL/Hazmat,. Call Bob/Wendy, 
1-800-666-0380.

D R IV ER S — O W N E R /O PER A TO R S and
company. Regional owners: up to $1.1.0 per mile. 
Home weekly-tag program insurance available. 
Regional company drivers: start at .32 cpm, vaca
tions paid, per diem, home weekly. Two years OTR, 
25 years old, call 1-800-303-4558. Southwestern 
Transportation.

DRIVERS - $1,000 SIGN-ON for experienced 
teams. Earn 41cents per mile. No NYC, pay on 
delivery and guaranteed hometime. USA Truck, 
1-800-237-4642,___________________________

OW NER OPERATORS needed for Midwest, 
S o u th e a s t reg io n a l and long h au l. G rea t 
hom etim e. $1.00 mile. D oesn’t your family 
deserve more? No forced dispatch.
DRIVERS -$1,000 SIGN-ON for experienced 
OTR. No NYC! Dedicated and regional available 
also. Owner Operators, teams and CDL grads 
welcome. USA TRUCK, 1-800-237-4642.

DRIV ERS - O/OS & COMPANY. Regional 
Owners: up to $1.10 per mile, home weekly
- Tag program Insurance available. Regional 
Company Drivres: start at .32 cpm, vacations 
paid-perdiem , home weekly. 2 yrs. OTR, 25 
yrs. old,. Call 1-800-303-4558. Southwestern 
Transportation.

DRIVERS: 2004 EARNINGS - Average solos 
$49,950, Top team: $154,222, Top solo: $70,526. 
XM radio service, Class A-CDL required. 1-800- 
CFI-DRIVE (800-234-3748) www.cfidrive.com

DRIVERS - OWNER OPERATORS Flatbed/ 
specialized over dimensional freight. Lease/ 
Purchase available. Call Dianna at our Missoula 
office, 877-ATS-2004.________________________

D RIVERS - UP TO 38 cents/m ile plus Benefit 
Package (= 3 cents/m ile more). Plus bonuses 
o f  $50-$250/m onth . Low cost CDL tra in 
ing. Sw ift T ransportation , 1-888-709-2186, 
www.SwiftTruckingJobs.com

FLATBED CARRIER Ennis, Texas needs Class A- 
CDL Company driver and O/O’s. Home weekends. 
Paid health insurance and vacation. Call Lisa or Gene 
at 1-800-527-6772, EOE, M/F._________________

SIMPLY PUT, you’ll make a lot more money 
here. $.46 per mile for company drivers and 
$1.07 for operators! Get the hom etim e you 
need. H eartland  Express, 1-800-441-4953, 
www.heartlandexpress.com.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
L&W DIESEL SERVICE seeks experienced diesel 
field mechanic. Must have CDL. Apply in person at 
2600 W. 43rd. Odessa. Texas. Fax: 432-367-0709. 
Call: 1-800-677-2747.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
LOANS BY PH O N E . Up to $1,000 in 24 
hrs. No credit check. Bank account required. 
1-888-350-3722. w w w .paychecktoday.com

FOR SALE
FREE 4-ROOM DIRECTV System includes stan
dard installation. 3 months free 50+ premium chan
nels. Access to over 225 channels. Limited time 
offer. S& H. Restrictions apply. 1-800-264-3458.

HOME BUILDERS
BUILD YOUR NEW home today! Quality custom 
homes built on your land. $0 down with low monthly 
payments for qualified buyers. United-Bilt Homes. 
1-800-756-2506, www.ubh.com

INSURANCE
AFFORDABLE HEALTHCARE. Family medical/ 
dental from $39.95 to $149.95 entire family. $35 
office visits. $10/$20/$40 Prescription Card. 
Pre-conditions accepted. Will beat competitors! 
1-800-714-1525.

MISCELLANEOUS
A IR LIN E M ECHANIC - Rapid training for 
high paying career. FAA predicts severe shortage. 
FAA approved. Job placement assistance. AIM 
(888-349-5387).____________________________

EARN DEGREE online from home. Business, 
Paralegal, Computers. Job Placement Assistance. 
Computer and Finanial Aid, if qualify. 1 -866-858- 
2121, www.tidewatertechonline.com

REAL ESTATE
A BARGAIN 100 acres - $44,900. Trophy, white- 
tails. Rolling hills and draws, great access. Abundant 
turkey, quail, small game. More available. E-Z terms. 
Texas Land and Ranches, 1-866-899-5263.

41.93 ACRES, end of road, comers large ranch, 
w hitetail, exotics, hogs, turkey, $895/acre, 
southwest of Rocksprings. 1-830-257-5572, 
www.ranchenterprisesltd.com
BREWSTER COUNTY, 380+/-acres, south of 
Sanderson, comer of ranch. Rough canyons and 
hills. Mule deer, quail, dove javelina. $185/acre, 
w/5% down, owner financed. 1-830-885-4578.

STEEL BUILDINGS
BUILDING SALE! “ROCK bottom prices!” Beat 
next price increase. Go direct/save. 25x30, 30x40, 
30x44,35x50,40x60, 50x100,60x180, others. Pio
neer Manufacturing, since 1980. 1 -800-668-5422. 

STEEL ARCH BUILDINGS! Genuine Steel- 
Master® Buildings, factory direct at huge savings. 
20x24,30x60,35x50. Perfect garage/workshop/bam. 
Call 1-800-341-7007, www.SteelMasterUSA.com

North Region Only........................$175
102 Newspapei-s, 381,000 Circulation

South Region Only ......___... $175

To Order: Ccill T liis Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service at 

1 -800-749-4793 Today!

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, contact 
the Texas Attorney General at I-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide and Regionally or Call 512-477-6755.

http://www.fesco-inc.com
http://www.sanangelopolice.org
http://www.ndsin.com
http://www.primeinc.com
http://www.goroehl.com
http://www.cfidrive.com
http://www.SwiftTruckingJobs.com
http://www.heartlandexpress.com
http://www.paychecktoday.com
http://www.ubh.com
http://www.tidewatertechonline.com
http://www.ranchenterprisesltd.com
http://www.SteelMasterUSA.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop
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■ As seen
FOR STRUCTURED SETTLEMENTS,

ANNUITIES and INSURANCE PAYOUTS
( 8 0 0 )  7 9 4 - 7 3 1 0

J.G. Wentworth means CASH NOW 
for Structured Settlements!

Southwestern 
Chicken Skillet

1 teaspoon chili powder
1 teaspoon ground cumin 

1/4 teaspoon salt
4 skinless, boneless chicken 

breast halves
2 teaspoons vegetable or

olive oil
2 cloves garlic, minced 

1/2 cup prepared salsa
1 tablespoon Dijon mustard
1 cup (4 ounces) shredded

Wisconsin 'Monterey 
Jack or Pepperjack 
cheese

2 tablespoons chopped
cilantro or green onion

Sprinkle chili powder, cumin and 
salt over chicken. Heat oil in a large 
nonstick skillet over medium heat. 
Add chicken and garlic; cook 5 min
utes. Turn chicken over. Combine 
salsa and mustard; spoon over and 
around chicken. Continue cooking, 
turning, chicken and stirring sauce,
5 minutes or until chicken is cooked 
through. Sprinkle cheese and cilantro 
over chicken. Continue cooking 1 to 
2 minutes or until cheese is melted. 
Makes 4 servings.

»

Eldorado W oman’s Club holds monthly meeting

S
 FAMILY FEATURES EDITORIAL SYNDICATE

o many cheeses, so little time. That’s the good news for busy families facing 
dinnertime. More than 450 types, varieties and styles of cheese are available 
from Wisconsin to help you put a delicious meal on the table in minutes. 

On-the-go families everywhere can spend less time in the kitchen and more time 
doing the things they enjoy when they make recipes that feature cheese. Delicious, 
nutritious cheese can be enjoyed with fresh fruit, shredded or cubed in salads, melted 
into pasta or vegetable dishes or browned on top of broiled chicken, steak or fish.

Made in the caring, time-tested tradition of the state’s award-winning cheese makers, 
Wisconsin cheeses can bring mellow, tangy, sharp, peppery, nutty and aromatic flavors 
to any dish. When you want to make a big impact with just one ingredient, say “Cheese!” 

Visit www.WisDairy.com for more cheese serving ideas and recipes. And while 
you’re there, enter the Wisconsin Milk Marketing Board’s “$1,000,000 Win in a Flash” 
game.

Spinach & Cheddar Salad

H udson L ivestock S upplements
INCORPORATED

✓  All Natural Protein, No Urea 
/  Easy to Feed/ Less Labor
✓  No Salt or Fillers
✓  Enhanced Condition Storage
✓  Improved Reproduction 
/  Heavier Weaning Weights

M att Brown
853-2496 or 650-6235

/7& SureFed
Now handling a fu ll line o f SureFed Feeds

Featuring N-Timidator® 2?®Oft|f„ .
G o a t  F e e d  a n d  S u p p le m e n t  stül

by Noweita Briggs
The Eldorado Woman’s Club 

met at 9:30 a.m., Tuesday, April 
12, 2005 for our annual Field 
Trip. Theme for the meeting was 
“We Are Taking a Trip.” Our 
destination this year was the 
Crockett County Museum located 
in downtown Ozona in the old 
three story annex building of the 
courthouse. Eight members gath
ered at the route we enjoyed all 
the green grass and a variety of 
spring wildflowers. Our hostesses 
at the Crockett County Museum 
were Margie Coates and Roberta 
Schoenhals. They told us many 
interesting things about Crockett 
county as well as leading us on a 
great tour of the museum. They 
also ran a video that included even 
more stories about the county.

Crockett County was named 
after David Crockett. He never liked 
being called Davy. He named his fa
vorite sister Betsy. Crockett county 
became a subsidiary of Val Verde 
County which was a part of Bexar 
County when it was organized in 
1885 and was approved as a county 
on July 7, 1891. For a time Emerald,

which was six miles east of Ozona, 
was the county seat but it lost out to 
Ozona as the county seat. Ozona was 
located at E.M. Powell’s water well. 
Mr. Powell gave the first water well 
to the county and the water was free 
for public use. The well was drilled 
in 1883. Mr Powell offered land 
for a courthouse, jail, school, and 
waterworks. After Ozona, bringing 
some of their buildings with them. 
The first commissioners court meet
ing was held in a tent under a live 
oak tree. Today that tree stands in 
the yard at the First Baptist Church 
parsonage. The church was orga
nized on April 3, 1892. Ranching 
in Crockett County had just began 
when the Hoover family headed 
their longhorn cattle to the Pecos 
River area in 1881. The Illinois and 
Great Northern Railroad sold land 
they had received from the State of 
Texas. The Hoover Ranch and sev
eral others were started in the county 
in 1881. Within five years the state 
of Texas required that ranchers with 
cattle being run on free range pay a 
lease of three cents per acre. Those 
purchasing land along the Pecos 
River paid one dollar an acre with 40

Chaffer
Look for these fresh and appeal
ing cheeses to add flavor fast!

Fresh cheeses:
Cottage cheese, Ricotta, Feta, 
Queso Blanco and fresh Moz
zarella taste great in savory, 
hot entrees such as lasagna, 
enchiladas, Greek-style pasta 
and pizza or cold in salads. 
These cheeses also pair well 
with fresh fruits such as pine
apple and strawberries, or fresh 
vegetables such as tomatoes, 
cucumbers, black olives and 
onions.

Semi-soft cheeses:
Monterey Jack, Muenster, 
Brick, Havarti, Swiss, Brie, 
Fontina, Gouda, Edam, Provo- 
lone and Camembert are deli
cious in appetizers, sandwiches, 
pizzas, quesadillas or burritos.

Blue-veined cheeses:
Blue and Gorgonzola add a 
savory note to dressings, dips, 
salads, spreads, steaks, burgers 
and chicken.

Hard cheeses:
Gruyère, Parmesan, Asiago, 
Romano and aged Cheddar 
can be grated on top of sim
mering onion, potato or vege
table soups; shaved with a 
vegetable peeler or cheese 
parer on main dish salads; 
or melted into casseroles.

Southwestern 
Chicken Skillet

othing says quick and

years to pay to the full amount to the 
state. By the late 1890’s barbed wire 
was being used to separate ranches. 
Sheep ranching was established in 
the county when C.C Doty came 
in 1880 with his first flock to a part 
of the County that would later be
come Schleicher County. Angora 
goats were introduced early in the 
new century. Primarily a ranching 
area before 1925 Crockett county 
gained a vital new industry, oil. In 
the spring of 1925, the first oil well 
came in which was located on the 
Powell Ranch. The Powell Field is 
still yielding oil. In 1927 the first 
gas well was drilled. A wise sage 
once said “nothing makes a suc
cessful rancher like a little flock of 
oil wells.”

The first courthouse was a 
wooden frame building. The cur
rent courthouse was built from 
stone that was quarried, or dug, in 
Crockett County. This courthouse 
was also used as a social center 
where cowboy dances, box sup
pers, and round-up celebrations 
were held. Steer roping was a regu
lar sporting event until they were 
outlawed an calf roping took their 
place. In December Santa gave 
gifts to the children of Crockett 
County. Many of the rooms in the 
museum have a special theme; 
there’s a Blacksmith shop, library, 
school room, music room, buggy 
room, wool and implement room, 
tack room, kitchen room, parlor 
room and other. Each room is 
unique and shows how lovingly 
each was put together with many 
interesting things from the early 
times of Crockett County pio
neers. The Indian Artifacts rooms

SELF INKING 
STAMPS

FAST SERVICE
ELDORADO SUCCESS

won a Historical award from the 
Texas H istorical Commission. 
These rooms feature several ar
rowhead collections, a pictorial 
display beginning with the earli
est inhabitants through the latest 
Indians living in Crockett Coun^| 
The limestone soil formations 
yield a large variety of fossil
ized creatures, some of which 
are oysters, mollusks, mastodon 
bones, Gastropods from the cre
taceous period of approximately 
one hundred million years ago. 
There are displays of petrified fish, 
mammoth bones, sand dollars and 
much, much more.

Among some of the things 
special interest to this reporter 
was a small two-drop homemade 
shearing machine. The motor was 
from a washing machine and was 
mounted a tall round tin water 
container. Two long iron handles 
were on each side of the motor and 
at the top of the shearing heads.
A pulley for the belts to the motor 
was mounted on each side of the 
motor and at the crossbars. I would# 
like to know when this machine 
was in use and who made it.

I am looking forw ard to a 
return trip as there are so many 
things yet to discover. Each room 
was filled with many treasures 
of yesteryear. We thank Roberta 
and Margie for making our tour 
of the museum such a special 
time. They were so knowledgeable 
about Crockett County history an<^p 
the special things in the museum. 
The gave extra attention to point
ing out many interesting things of 
early Crockett County. The ladies 
prepared a wonderful refreshment 
time of coffee and cookies. Club 
members Isabella McCutcheon 
also gave us another special piano 
recital and we got to sing along 
as she played. We know Crockett 
County is very proud of their grea^ 
museum and all who have workea 
very hard to put it together. It 
is one of the best I have had the 
privilege of going to.

We ended our Ozona trip by 
lunching at the Hitching Post Cafe 
where the food and surroundings 
were both great. Our next meeting 
will be Tuesday, May 10, 2005 in 
the Memorial Building Club Room 
at 12:00 noon.

Steak With Gorgonzola Thyme Crust

DIALYSIS/OlNVESTIGATION
If you or a loved one suffered a HIGH FEVER requiring HOSPITAL

IZATION, eventually leading to a stroke, sepsis or death within

48 hours of kidney dialysis, call James Rolshouse & Associates toll
✓

free at 1-800-924-4192 or visit us online at www.rolshouselaw.com.

James Rolshouse practices law only in MN, but associates with experienced lawyers throughout the U.S. to help 
people across the country. I YO U  MAY BE ENTITLED TO M O N E Y  D A M A G E S

TOLL FREE 1- 800 - 924 -4192

Spinach & Cheddar Salad
1 (10 ounce) bag washed 

baby spinach leaves or 
tom spinach leaves 

1 cup (4 ounces) shredded 
or finely diced smoked 
or sharp Wisconsin 
Cheddar cheese

1/3 cup packaged real bacon bits
1/4 cup thin red onion rings 

or strips
1/4 cup thinly sliced radishes 

(optional)
1/3 cup bottled red wine or 

raspberry vinaigrette 
salad dressing 

1 hard cooked egg, 
chopped (optional)

1/2 cup herb or garlic 
croutons

Freshly ground black 
pepper (optional)

In large bowl, combine spinach, 
cheese, bacoo bits, red onion and, if 
desired, radishes. Add dressing; toss 
well and transfer to serving plates. 
Top with egg if desired and croutons. 
Serve with freshly ground black 
pepper if desired. Makes 4 side dish 
or 2 meatless main dish servings.

Steak With Gorgonzola 
Thyme Crust

2 teaspoons Worcestershire 
sauce

2 (6 ounce) beef tenderloin 
or small rib eye steaks, 
cut 3/4-inch thick

1 large or 2 small cloves
garlic, minced

1/4 teaspoon freshly ground 
black pepper

2 teaspoons chopped fresh
thyme or 1/2 teaspoon 
dried

1/2 cup (2 ounces) crumbled 
Wisconsin Gorgonzola 
cheese

Preheat broiler. Spoon Worcestershire 
sauce over both sides of steaks; let 
stand 5 minutes. Sprinkle garlic and 
pepper over steaks. Place steaks on 
rack of broiler pan. Broil 3 to 4 inches 
from heat source, 3 to 4 minutes per 
side, for medium-rare steak. Remove 
pan from broiler. Sprinkle thyme, 
then cheese over steaks. Return to 
oven and broil 2 minutes or until 
cheese is golden brown. Makes 
2 servings.

B E X T R A
V I O X X I N  J U R I E S

Heart Attacks, CHF 
Strokes & Sudden 

Cardiac Deaths
On April 8, 2005, Pfizer announced the withdrawal of BEXTRA, a non
steroidal anti-inflammatory pain reliever. BEXTRA, like VI0XX has been 
withdrawn due to increased risks of heart attacks, strokes and sudden 
deaths to its users. BEXTRA has also been linksd to a rare, life threaten
ing skin disorder called Stevens Johnson Syndrome. Numerous lawsuits 
have been filed in Texas and throughout the United Slates against Merck 
and Pfizer.

If you or a loved one have taken BEXTRA or VI0XX and have suffered a 
heart attack, stroke, congestive heart failure or a sudden cardiac death, 
then call us lor a Free Case Evaluation. All cases handled on a contin
gency lee contract. No Attorneys F s is  or Court Costs charged unless we 
recover for you. Client is still responsible for their own medical expenses 
or bills that thsy have Incurred.

Toll Free 1-800-468-4878 
Houston 1-713-654-4040

DAVID P. WILLIS -  ATTORNEY AT LAW

W i l l i s  L a w  F i r m
Houston, Texas

BOARD CERTIFIED
PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL LAWYER 
Texas Board of Legal Specialization

Toll Free 1-800-883-9858
www.Bextra-Lawsuits.com

VIAGRA DIET PILLS
Pharmaceutical Grade Alternative 

W ithout Prescription!
(30 tabs) -  blue lOOmg $89.95 
(60 tabs) -  Save $40.00 $129.95 
(90 tabs) -  Save $70.00 $179.95

Phentrazine 37.5 
No Prescription Needed!

(60 tabs) -  blue & white $89.95 
(120 tabs) -  save $50.00 $149.95
(180 tabs) -  Save $90.00 $209.95

Order Today 2 4  HR Order Line!
Credit Cards S  Check By Phone. Discreet G  Confidential.

1-888-527-0870 Ut.TPl
Supplies Limited or Send Check or M.O. To: Free

Order Now! p.e . labs, 1025 sw 59th st Shipping!
OKLAHOMA CITY, OK 73109-4902

O rd er Online: W W W .U S A V E O N P ILLS .C O M  100% Guaranteed

Z Y P R E X A ’ NO FEE FOR 
FIRST VISIT

is often prescribed for mood disorders, but may 
have serious and potentially deadly side effects, 
Including diabetes, hyperglycemia, and diabetic 
ketoacidosis. People taking Zyprexa® may have 
sudden and unexpected development of dia
betes. If you or someone you know took 
Zyprexa® and developed diabetes, hyper
glycemia or diabetic ketoacidosis, please call 
our office for professional insight.

Cappolino is Certified as above;Others Not C ertified 
By The Texas Board of Legal S pecialization.

Ryan A. Krebs, M.D., J.D.
Doctor-Lawyer in Full-time Law Practice

Richard A. Dodd, L.C. 
Craig W. Brown, RL.L.C. 

Timothy R. Cappolino, RC.
Board Certified Personal Injury Thai Law and Civil

1-800-460-0606
www.defectivediugslaw.com

http://www.WisDairy.com
http://www.rolshouselaw.com
http://www.Bextra-Lawsuits.com
http://WWW.USAVEONPILLS.COM
http://www.defectivediugslaw.com

